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Abstract:
The three problems considered include studying ecological aspects of the life history of Agropyron
smithii central Montana; relating growth of A. Smithii- to environmental factors; and determining
effects of rangeland treatments related to Artemisia tridentata control.

Procedures used to obtain information on the life history were; weekly measurements of height growth;
weekly leaf number counts; density measurements; caryopsis counts; seed germination studies,
rhizome and root growth experiments; a study of cluster pattern; and determination of dry matter
production= The relation of A. smithii growth to environmental factors was studied by correlating
results from the life history experiments with information from weather data, soil moisture
determinations, soil texture analyses, plant nutrient analyses and growing of A. smithii in different soils
under controlled conditions.

The effects of herbicide treatment of the rangeland on A. smithii were observed by comparing growth
and life history patterns between control and treated sites.

These studies produced the following results: Maximum height growth occurs during May and June.
Crude and specific densities are very similar, implying an even distribution. The density of living
culms drops to zero in winter and increases rapidly during early spring. The plant ordinarily is found
with culms in small groups which are interconnected with rhizomes. Reproduction is mainly by
rhizomes with sexual reproduction apparently unimportant. The presence of ecotypes resulting from
site differences was not indicated by experiment. Differences in soil characteristics (possibly due to
parent material differences) resulted in differences in growth and density of A. smithii throughout the
region. Clay soils generally, although not always, tended to reduce growth of leaves and roots. Highest
dry matter productivities were on cracking clay soils, and lowest productivities were on noncracking
clay soils. Coarser-textured soils had intermediate productivities. Effects of salinity were not
determined. Annual dry matter production is more strongly influenced by moisture conditions in May
and June than at any other time of the year.

Herbicide treatment conducted to control Artemisia .tridentata resulted in an increase in height growth
and dry matter production of A. smithii as compared with practically identical non-treated sites for at
least 2 years following treatment, The effects were less noticeable after 2 years than after I year
following treatment, The reason for increased grass growth following herbicide treatment was not
ascertained, but could have been due to increased available nitrogen and moisture. The increase in
grass growth following contour furrowing is at least partially due to an increase in available nitrogen.
in the soil.
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ABSTRACT
The three problems considered include studying ecological aspects 

of the life history.of Agropyron smithii■In central Montana; relating 
growth of A. Sm-LthrLi- to environmental factors; and determining effects 
of rangeland treatments related to Artemisia tridentata control.

Procedures used to obtain information on the life history were; 
weekly measurements of height growth; weekly leaf number counts; den
sity measurements; caryopsis counts; seed germination studies, rhizome 
and root growth experiments; a study of cluster pattern; and 
determination of dry matter production=

The relation of A. smithii growth to environmental factors was 
studied by correlating results from the life history experiments with 
information from weather data, soil moisture determinations, soil 
texture analyses, plant nutrient analyses and growing of A. smithii 
in different soils under controlled conditions.

The effects of herbicide treatment of the rangeland on A. smithii 
were observed by comparing growth and life history patterns between 
control and treated sites.

These studies produced the following results: Maximum height growth 
occurs during May and June. Crude and specific densities are very simi
lar, implying an even distribution. The density of living culms drops 
to zero in winter and increases rapidly during early spring. The plant 
ordinarily is found with culms in small groups which are interconnected 
with rhizomes. Reproduction is mainly by rhizomes with sexual repro
duction apparently unimportant. The presence of ecotypes resulting 
from site differences was not indicated by experiment. Differences in 
soil characteristics (possibly due to parent material differences) re
sulted in differences in growth and density of A. smithii throughout 
the region. Clay soils generally, although not always, tended to re
duce growth of leaves and roots. Highest dry matter productivities 
were on cracking clay soils, and lowest productivities were on non
cracking clay soils. Coarser-textured soils had intermediate produce 
tivities. Effects of salinity were not determined. Annual dry matter 
production is more strongly.influenced by moisture conditions in.May 
and June than at any other time of the year.

Herbicide treatment conducted to control Artemisia .tridentata re
sulted in an increase in height growth and dry matter production of A. 
smithii as compared with practically identical non-treated sites for



xiv

ABSTRACT (continued) '
at least 2 years following treatment. The effects■were less notice
able after 2 years.than after I year following treatment. The reason 
for increased grass growth following herbicide treatment was not as
certained, but -could have been due to increased available nitrogen 
and moisture. The increase in grass growth following contour furrow
ing is at least partially due to an increase in available,nitrogen in 
the soil.

■s



INTRODUCTION
This study.was stimulated by a desire to study some ecological 

aspects of the life history of Agropyron snrithi-i (western, wheatgrass) 

in central Montana, and its relation to the communities in which it 

occurs.

Statement of Problem
This paper considers three problems. The first of these is 

studying autecological features of Agropyron smithi-i ,±n the region 

around Winnett, Montana. Items determined are; the growth curve dur

ing a single growing season, the distribution and areal extent of clonal 

plants, the heights of culms, the numbers of leaves produced, density 

and distributions' of culms and rhizomes, sexual reproductive capacity, 

possible genetic variability and the patterns and amounts of root. 

growth.

The second problem is the relation of A. sm-tth-ii • to the environ

ments occurring i n .the region. This problem area includes the effects 

of soil differences.on above and below-ground plant parts, effects,of 

differences in weather between years on the growth and reproduction of 

A. Smith-Ii3 the responses of A. smithii to normal and unusual weather 

changes taking place through a single growing season, the effects,of 

different soil moistures on growth and the effects of yearly soil 

moisture distribution on reproduction. An attempt is made to define the 

effects of macronutrient status of the soil on growth and reproduction



of A. sm-ith-Ho

A third problem is to determine the effects of rangeland treat

ments related to Avtenvis-La tv-identata (big sagebrush) control on fac

tors of the environment.such■as soil moisture and nutrient status; and 

especially the possible relations between these changes in environmental 

factors and changes in growth and reproduction of A„ sm-ith-L-i*

Literature Review
Studies of the life history and ecological requirements of A. 

smith-L-i have been comparatively few. Most information on this taxon 

has been catalogued from studies of a general nature, for example 

those including several species of plants.

The most extensive research concerning root growth characteris- •- ' r

tics has been carried out by J. E. Weaver. Near Lincoln, Nebraska,
. ■

Weaver (1942) determined a root growth rate for young plants of up to 

0.76 meters.in 3 months. In moist soil, most of the roots grew verti

cally downward, whereas in drier soil there was a greater concentration 

of roots near the surface. From studies near Burlington, Colorado, 

Weaver (1958) noted that most horizontal root growth was in the upper 

30 to 45 cm of soil. Distribution of root weights according to depth 

was as follows: 0 to 15 cm = 55 percent; 15 to 30 cm = 1 5  percent; and 

30 to 60 cm = 1 6  percent. This agrees favorably with some other results 

from Nebraska (Weaver and Darland 1949) in which the upper soil had 

an average of 60 percent of the roots; with a sharp decrease in root
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weight as depth increased. Coupland and Johnson (1965) estimated maxi-
<1
i

mum rooting depths of 2.1 to 3.6 meters in eastern.Nebraska and Kansas, 

and 1.5 meters in eastern Colorado. In agreement with Weaver they 

noted that dry soils produced more branching and shallower penetration 

of roots than did moist soils. However, other factors besides mois

ture were found to.affect rooting depth; for example, soil type and 

topographical position.

Reproductive capacities of A. smithii have been little studied. 

Mueller (1941), working in eastern Nebraska, reported that, rhizomes 

grew a meter or more with branching by the time the flower stalks were 

mature. This growth is correlated with growth of the tops and begins 

as soon as the tops are capable of supplying food. Weaver (1942) found 

that rhizomes attained lengths of from 15 to 90 cm and noted, in agree

ment with Mueller, that growth was correlated with that of the tops. 

Concerning seed reproduction capabilities. Hoover et at, (1948) gave an 

estimate of approximately I x IO7 seeds.per acre being produced under 

conditions which are presumably optimum for the species. Out of this 

number of seeds, 80 percent were estimated to be viable. Yields of 

seed are increased by high soil fertility, abundance of moisture and 

low temperatures during the flowering period.

Ecesis of a taxon depends upon favorable environmental conditions 

as well as upon reproductive potential. Judd (1937) noted that A. 

smithii spreads rapidly by rhizomes and seeds but in areas which are 

occupied by shortgrasses, establishment is curtailed. In areas where
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competition is removed, A. smtthii moves in rapidly. Establishment of 

A. smithii in cheatgrass-dominated localities appears to be retarded by 

slow germination of wheatgrass seeds (Rummell 1946). Immediately after ■ 

an A. smithi-i. plant has passed the crisis of germination it is sus

ceptible to destruction by conditions which probably do not have a 

severe effect on a mature plant„ Mueller and Weaver (1942), studying 

the drought resistance of seedlings, found that A. enrithi-i seedlings 

were intermediate in drought resistance among ten dominant species of 

prairie grasses. The A. Smithii- seedlings were also found to be rela

tively more susceptible to high temperatures than seedlings of the other 

grasses. This problem appears to be minimized by the fact that A. 

smithii germinates and completes most of its growth before the heat of 

summer arrives.

Most researchers agree that the principal growth period of A. 

smithii is in the spring when weather is cool and moist, with a de

crease or cessation of growth in the summer (Weaver 1941; Weaver 1950; 

Hoover et at, 1948; Mueller 1941; and Holscher 1945) . Flowering ordi

narily takes place in late spring or early summer depending on the lo

cality. People working in the prairie regions, including Benedict 

(1940) and Weaver (1941) , agree that flowering occurs in June after the 

major period of vegetative growth is over. The distribution of precipi

tation throughout the growing season may have considerable influence 

on growth and flowering of A. smithii. Mueller (1941) states that 

growth curves follow those of rainfall and that growth occurs any time
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In the:fall or summer.when sufficient moisture is available. Holscher 

(1945) has determined that in southeastern Montana the main vegetative 

growth period is from April 20 to June 15, but may continue later pro

viding moisture is available. He noted that maintenance.of stands de

pends upon.precipitation from March to July. Flowering apparently 

depends on moisture present during the spring. Coupland (1961) states 

that a considerable amount of moisture must be present during May in 

order that cool-season mid-grasses growing in the northern Great Plains, 

including A. smith-iii can flower.

Some research has been carried out concerning food.storage in A. 

snrCthii, Work done by McCarty (1935) with Elymus■ ambiguus shows that 

most carbohydrates are stored at the.bases of stems and in roots. The 

amounts of carbohydrates stored are highest when herbage growth is the 

least. This information may or may not be applicable to A. smith'd", 
Mueller (1941) indicates that during drought periods, the greatest 

amount of food is.kept just behind the terminal buds of rhizomes in 

A. smithii. Rauzi and Dobrenz (1969) working near Cheyenne, Wyoming, 

report that protein content declines steadily after the main growth 

season and does,not increase in the fall even if growth resumes.

Studies in Nevada by Robertson (1947) indicate some effects of 

competition between sagebrush and A. smithii, Using three intensities 

of sagebrush competition —  intense, reduced, and none —  he found that 

for at least 2 years following the beginning of the study the yields for 

A. smithii were higher for reduced competition than intense competition,
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and still higher with no competition. Dry weights per plant increased 

as competition decreased from intense to none, Hedrick et at. (1966), 

working in central Oregon, found that areas where sagebrush was treated 

dried earlier than those where it wasn't. This effect was noted for 8 

years after treatment. Their explanation was that the increased grpwth 

of perennial grass, including A. Smithii3 more than used up the moisture 

which presumably had been made available upon death of the sagebrush.



DESCRIPTION OF STUDY AREA
The-study areasi located in Petroleum -and Fergus Counties, Montana, 

are situated near the eastern edge of the "high plains" area of.the 

east central par.t-of the State .,(Helburn -et -al*- 1962). The topography, 

is • characteristic ,of ' the western. part ,,of the northern Great -Plains =

The region is ,mostly rough and' sharply stream-dissected,, with some'rel

atively flat upland areas,and flat floodplains and terraces.; adjoining 

major stream^: The two sites in,northern Fergus County are situated in

extremely rough "breaks'-' country which is the !characteristic topography , 

along that portion ,of the Missouri, River. Relief, varies from approxi

mately 15-60 meters ,in areas around Winnett ,,to 15r90 meters in the Mis

souri Breaks of northern Fergus County. Pleistocene continental glaci-. 

ers ■ advanced into • the region where the (Missouri. Breaks ■ study sites ■, are ' 

located (Reeves 1927), but all topographical effects, of glaciation in 

the immediate vicinity have'subsequently been obliterated by,stream disr 

section. The study areas around ,Winnett were not-affected by, the conti-r. ■ 

nental glaciation (Reeves .1927)= Underlying all areas ,in question are 

marine shales primarily of ,Cretaceous age. In the Missouri Breaks these 

shales are part of the Bearpaw formation and the shales ,aroupd Winnett 

are.in the Colorado formation (Reeves 1927)„ The shales contain large, 

amounts' of soluble salts, therefore many'of the soils, in the area are 

saline, alkaline„ or both: Most ,of the soils are fine-textured, being

classed as clays or clay loams. Soil' orders . represented are • EntisollS ; 

Aridispls, and ,.Mollisols.. ('SCS 1968) . Many areas have ."slick spots" or
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micropits which are-sites of high sodium effects,

The climate of the region is semiarid with long, cold winters and 

short, warm summers. Two climatological.stations were used to supply 

data for Table I; one near Flatwillow (see Figure I) and another 

(Valentine), closed down sometime since 1941« The Valentine station 

was about 16 km (10 miles) south of the Missouri Breaks, and it ha.d a 

record of 30 years as of 1941. Another station, located near Roy, has 

not been in existence long enough to supply reliable means of climatic 

data.

Additional climatic data are presented in.Figures A-I, A-2, A-3, 

and A-4 in the Appendix.

TABLE I. SUMMARY OF TEMPERATURE AND PRECIPITATION DATA FOR FLATWILLOW 
AND VALENTINE, MONTANA AS OF 1941.*

Flatwillow Valentine
Lowest Temperature Recorded -44.50C (-48°F) -45.5°C (-50°F)
Highest Temperature Recorded 42°C (107°F 43°C (IlO0F)
Length of Frost-free Season 130 days 125 days
January Mean Temperature 6°C (21.1°F) 9°C (16.2°F)
July Mean Temperature 21°C (70.2°F) 22°C (70.8°F)
Mean Annual Precipitation 
Percent of Annual Precipitation 

Falling from April Through

271 mm (11.8") 252 mm (10.9")

September 75 77

*Data from U. S. Department of Agriculture (1941).
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I. General map of the central Montana study region. 
Scale = I cm = 10 kilometers.
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Table 2 summarizes■the monthly temperature means, and precipitation 

of the Flatwillow station as of 1969.

TABLE 2. MONTHLY TEMPERATURE MEANS AND PRECIPITATION* FOR FLATWILLOW 
4 NE (54-YEAR RECORD AS OF 1969).

Month
PRECIPITATION TEMPERATURE

mm inches °C °F
January 7.9 .31 -6 20.8
February 9 o 6 .38 -5 23.6
March 16.3 .64 -I 30.9
April 21.6 .85 7 44.2
May 46.7 1.84 12 54.6
June 55.2 2.17 17 61.9
July 35.6 1.40 22 71.5
August 30.2 1.19 21 69.2
September 24.9 .98 15 58.9
October 22.4 .88 14 58.0
November 11.2 ■ .44 I 34.2
December 9.9 .39 -3 26.7

-Total 291.5 Tl .47 Annual Mean 7.8 46.2
* U. S. Department of Commerce, Weather Bureau, 1967-69.

Variations in soil and topography result in a variety of native 

vegetation types throughout the region. The area can be thought of as 

primarily a sagebrush-grassland with the grasses being a mixture.of 

short and medium-statured types. Non-saline upland areas with fairly 

light soils (loams, clay loams, or sandy clay loams) are covered pri

marily by Bouteloua grac-ilis and'Stipa eomata with some Agropyron smithil 
along with Artemlsia tridentata* In more heavy-textured soils, and in 

swales and drainage ways, A.- smithii becomes the dominant grass.
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In some ,areas Ai--Smlthli, may ■ be replaced by Agropyron dasystaehyim* Al

though ,no sites were chose# in water-collecting areas rbecause it was,de

sired to study the grass only i# areas receiving the normal,rainfall,, 

(upland) for the region =, SallIne ,areas are occupied by halophytes such 

as the shrub Saroobatue -Vermioulatue3 and various grasses such as * 

Spartina ,gracilie and Dietiohlie striotcto

The ,study was,.primarily conducted us$ng 13 study sites located 

within study are§s set up by, the ,Bureau of .Land .Management and the ,Mon-. 

tana Fish.and Game Department within-the Yellow,Water Triangle ( an area 

between Highways 87, 200, and 244) and:the Missouri River-Breaks'(a topo

graphical , region along the Missouri River in northern Fergus County).

The Missouri Breaks,study area is a -few-kilometers south of,the Mis

souri River and. 16' kilometers, (10 miles) east, of U. S„- Highway 87. Maps, 

of the areas involved are presented in,Figures A-r5 and A-6 ,in the Appenr 

dix; . A summary,of site soil and treatment■characteristics is presented , 

in Takle 3. Descriptions of the individual.study site,s are given in the 

Appendix1(pages 126-133).
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TABLE 3. SUMMARY-OF> SITE SOIL.AND-TREATMENT CHARACTERISTICS.

Site
Soil

Classification* Ereatment
Treatment

Date
Study
Area

Current
Usage

I Typic Ustprthent. I Winnett Within
Exclosure-

2 . Vertic Ustorthent 2 June, 1968 Winnett Grazing

3 Abruptic Paleustolls• , 2 June, 1967 Sibbert Grazing

4 Abruptic Paleustolls I - Sibbert Grazing

5 Abruptic Paleustolls I - Iverson Within
Exclosure

6 Mollic ,Natrargid 3 June, 1968 Iverson Grazing

7 Mollic ,Natrargid I ■ - Iverson Grazing

8 60 Percent Clay I1 - Missouri Grazing 
Breaks

9 60 Percent Clay I1 2 3 4 - Missouri-
Breaks

Grazing

10 Mollic Natrargids and 
Abruptic Paleustolls *

I - King Grazing.

ii- Mollic Natrargids and 
Abruptic Paleustolls..

4 October * 1967 King Grazing

12 = Mollic Natrargids and 
Abruptic Paleustolls

2 June, 1968 King Grazing

13 . Mollic Natrargids and I - - _ King Grazing
Abruptic Paleustolls

1 = None'(control). 1% = No Sagebrush Present; I2 = Sagebrush Present,
2 = 2,4-D Spray; Total Kill of Big Sagebrush;
3 = 2,4-D Spray; Partial Kill of Big Sagebrush.
4 = Contour Furrowed.
* SCS, 1968. . •



EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES AND RESULTS
This section includes.descriptions.of the research procedures used, 

and a presentation of the results.

Measurement of Height Growth
This was conducted at 12 of the 13 study sites. Measurements (in 

centimeters) were.made,of selected culms from the ground surface to the 

tips of the longest .leaves at approximately weekly intervals through the 

growing season; In 1967, measurements were made from July 21 to August 

22; in 1968 they were made from May 5 to August 27; and in 1969 they 

were made from April 13 to August 22. The growth curves for 1967 and 

1968 cover only the latter.part of the growing season and do not show 

the rate of growth during the very early part of the growing season.

A permanent transect and permanent plots were established at each 

study site (except Site No. I). Stakes were placed at a distance from 

each other of 31 meters (100 feet). Plots were then located along a 

line between the stakes at intervals of 1.5 meters (5 feet), resulting 

in a total of 20 plots for each study site. Each plot was 2 x 5  deci

meters.and delimited by a steel frame. At each plot location the frame 

was placed on the ground, and colored steel pegs were driven,into the 

ground in each corner. The pegs were left permanently so that the frame 

could be exactly relocated each time measurements were to be taken. 

Within each plot, a mean of four culms was tagged by wrapping a thin 

strip of brightly painted metal loosely around the base. In this way, 

the same culms could be measured each-week, resulting in relatively
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smooth ‘growth-curves„. Although,the.tags'may have'had some effect o% 

the;growth-of culms, none was observable and It,is presumed to be neg

ligible^ Occasionally culms would die or tags would be,knocked off by. 

cattle or,other a n i m a l s i n  which.case,a new.culm,of exactly, the same 

height ̂ as the original would be-selected an^ tagged, and measured for - 

the rest of the study period.■

Plots at Site No. I were arrange^ differently than,at the other• 

sites < Since A.’ smithiii. ■ occurs. .in small isolated spots,in the area of 

Site No. I; plotsj were arranged in a,small, rectangle within one of 

these spots rather than strung out in a line across the landscape;.

The rectangle,was 1.x 2 meters,and contained .20* 1/10 m? plots; These 

plots ;were delimited by a string net placed over, the ;corner stakes-,.of ■ 

the rectangle during each,time of measurement. Height measurements, 

were not made at Site No." 2, so no plots were set up, Results ;of the 

weekly measurements are given in, Tables 4, 5, and 6 and Figures, 2 and 

A-9-A-14 (Appendix). ■ Sites,- No. 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, and .13 were not set . 

up until 19,68, .so there is no 1967 data for them. If measurements were 

not.taken for,a given site on,a particular date; this is indicated by 

"NM" ■ in the Tables
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TABLE 4. MEAN CULM HEIGHT (CM), 1967. AGR0PYR0N SMITHIIi

Date
SITE

I 3 4 5 6 7
July-21 18 22 24 20 18 18 !:i
August I 18 22 24 21 18 16
August 8 17 21 27 22 18 15
August 15 17 NM NM 21 NM NM
August 22 NM NM NM 24 NM NM

TABLE 5. MEAN•CULM HEIGHT (CM), 1968. AGR0PIR0N SMITHII.-

SITE ■
Date - I 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13
May 5 9 10 ■ 8 9 7 NM NM NM NM NM NM NM
June -19 ■ 15 19 16 17 13 NM NM NM NM NM NM- NM
June 25 ■ 16 22 ■ 18 18 14 NM. 21 22 NM NM NM #
July I 16 21 18 18 18 NM 21 24 15 21 19
July 7 16 24 20 18 17 16 22 24 17 21 19 18
July 14 18 24 20 20 17 16 21 24 16 20 20 19
July 21 17 23 20 19 15 16 20 23 17 21 21 i;
July 28 .17 23 20 19 15 16 NM NM 17 21 21 19
August 4 NM 23 21 19 16 16 NM ' NM 17 21 21 20
August 11 NM 24 21 19 16 16 NM NM 17 20 NM NM
August 20 NM 24 21 20 16 16 NM ■ NM 17 20 NM NM:
August 27 NM 24 21 19 . 16 16 NM NM 17 20 NM NM
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TABLE ,6. MEAN CULM HEIGHT (CM), 1969. AGR0PYRQN'SMITHII.

Date
April 13 
April 27 
May 10 
May 25 
June 19 
June 30 
July 9 
July 20 
July 28 
August 3 
August 22

I 3
~ 6  6~

NM NM 
12 11
13 12
14 13
NM 14 
14 16
14 16
14 18
14 18
14 N M '

4 5
4 6

NM NM 
10 11 
12 12 
12 13
NM 13
12 13
13 14
14 15
14 15
NM 15

6 7
5 5

NM NM 
10 10 
11 11 
11 11. 

12 11 •
13 12
14 12
15 14
15 14
16 14

SITE
8 9

NM NM 
9 NM

13 16
14 18 
16 21 
16 21 
18 22
18 23
19 23
19 23
NM NM

10 11
4 6

NM NM 
10 . 11
11 14
12 17 
12 16
13 15
13 16
14 19.
14 19
14 19

12 13
5 5

NM NM 
11 11
14 13
15 13
15 13
17 14
17 14 ,
18 14
18 15
18 15

The results of these measurements are.illustrated graphically in 

Figures A-9 to A-14 (Appendix) which are;graphs ,comparing 3 years of 

growth for each site. The graphs,for 19.69 constitute growth curves 

for the major part .of that growing season. Figure 2 is. a trend curve , 

m ade.from,the mean and median culm height from all sites for each date. 

The vertical line for each date represents the range in culmx height on 

that date.
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Figure 2. Average and range of culm heights for all sites through 
summer, 1969. Agropyron emithii.

t
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Leaf Number Count
In 1969, counts of the numbers of living (green) leaves per culm 

were conducted each week at the same time as the culm height measure

ments were taken. The counts were made in the same plots as those used 

for height measurements, and the same tagged plants were used.

Results
Figures A-15 to A-18, "Live Leaf Numbers" (Appendix) are graphs 

showing the mean leaf number per culm for each site in 1969. Figure 

3 is made up of the mean and median leaf numbers for all sites on each 

date. The vertical line for each date represents the range of leaf 

numbers on that date.

Measurements of Culm Density
This study determined changes in culm density throughout a growing 

season, as well.as effects, if any, of.various treatments on culm 

density.

Originally an attempt was made to count all living culms in each 

of 20 plots at each site. However, it was difficult to get accurate 

counts when culm numbers were large, and.no account was possible of the 

ratios of culms dying to new ones emerging. Therefore, in the summer, 

of 1968, plot lines were established at Sites No. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8, 

parallel to the previously described plot lines already located at each 

site. These new plot lines were permanently located and were 31 meters 

(100 feet) long. Ten plots at intervals.of 3.1 meters (10 feet) were
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Figure 3. Average and range of leaf numbers for all sites through
summer, 1969. Agropyron smithii*
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then located along this line. The plots were 2 x 5  decimeters and de

limited by a steel frame. Steel pegs driven into the corners of each 

plot allowed exact relocation during each count. Once the plots were 

marked, every living culm within each plot was tagged in the manner that 

has been previously described. This tagging of culms was accomplished 

during the week of August 17-23, 1968. During each counting period, 

the number of tagged dead culms and the number of untagged new culms 

were recorded. The tags were then removed from the dead culms and new 

ones placed on untagged culms. These counts were made at approximately 

weekly intervals during the summer of 1969 and at other times whenever 

possible. Culm density figures for 1967 and 1968 were determined by 

counting all culms in the original height measurement plots as has been 

previously described.

Results
Table 7 summarizes the crude density figures for 1967, 1968, and

1969. Crude density is determined as follows:

Total number of culms C . D . =■ ---------------- --------
Total number of plots 

Units are: Number of culms/1.0 M 2 plot.

Table 8 summarizes the specific density figures for 1967, 1968, and 

1969. Specific density is calculated as follows:

Total number of culmsS. D. - ------ :--------------- :------------------
Number of plots in which culms occur

Units are: Number of culms/l.0 M 2 plot.
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TABLE 7o CRUDE DENSITY, 1967-1969. AGROPYR0N SMITHII,

CRUDE DENSITY1

Site
July 19, 

1967
July.7, 

1968
July 21, 

1969
I OO O 140 H O
2 NM2 NM 180
3 150 250 340
4 130 170 180
5 H O 120 H O
6 60 100 240
7 100 90 50
8 790 440 640
9 440 300 320

10 NM 130 130
11 NM 90 120
12 NM 130 160
13 NM 140 140
1 Number
2 NM - No

of culms/1.0 M 2 . 
measure takeni

TABLE 8. SPECIFIC DENSITY, 1967-1969. AGROPYRON StiITEII.

Site

SPECIFIC DENSITY1 ■
July 19, 

1967 '
July 7, 

1968
July 21, 

1969
I 90 140 60
2 NM2 NM 200
3 170 290 380
4 150 200 180
5 H O 130 H O
6 70 120 230
7 H O 90 50
8 790 440 640
9 440. 300 320

10 NM 150 150
11 NM 120 230
12 NM 140 170
13 NM ■ 160 140
1 Number of culms/1 = 0 M 2 .
2 NM =•.No measure taken.
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Figures A-I9 to ,A-23 (Appendix) are graphs showing the changes,in■ 

culm density from late summer of 1968 to late summer of 19,69 for Sites 

Noo 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, and 8» Data for this,was gathered using the tagged 

culm method a^rea^y discussed;. The base line in each, graph represents, 

the total number of .culms in eli te# plots at ,the time they were set - 

u p .(August 22, 1968). The dotted curve below th# base line represents, 

the number, of old culms dying over, a period of., time and, the dashed 

curve above the line represents,the.number of new culms emerging over 

a ,given period of. time. The■ heavy ■ solid cufve- shows the-; total, number 

of.-culms alive at a particular time.. Data are ,,not available (for the 

Winter-period, so this time is represented as^an interruption. The 

data■from the individual1 sites,are'summarize^ in Figures 4,.5, and 6. 

These graphs are m#4e up of. the-: averages,(means-anql medians)r of culm 

deaths, new culms, and total culms for all sites at each. date. The 

vertical lines -at.each..4#te ...represent, the ̂ ranges for that date.

Fruiting Culm Counts
Counts of ,.fruiting culms were made each, summer at all ,sites,. This 

was done by setting a. 31-meter line and counting all fruiting culms- sit

uated within one-half.meter on.each-side of the line. This gave a sam

pling area of■31 „• In addition to counting all the fruiting culms,

the heights of . the culiiis ,were . measured, the length of >each ,..spike was. 

measured, and:,the number, of spikelets in each'spike was counted. If the
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4 0 _
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Figure 4. Average and range of percent change in dead culm numbers
through summer, 1969; Agropyron smithii, (Below base line)

Figure 5. Average and range of percent change in new culm numbers
through summer, 1969; Agropyron Smithiia (Above base line)
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Figure 6. Average and range of percent culm density changes for six
sites through summer, 1969; Agropyron smithii,
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density of culms in a particular site was extremely low, the line was 

set out more than once, giving sampling areas in multiples of 31 M2 .

Results
Tables 9, 10, and 11 show the densities of fruiting culms for each 

site in 1967, 1968, and 1969. The data are given as number of fruiting 

culms per 1.0 M2 , mean fruiting culm height, mean spike length, mean 

spikelet number, range of culm heights, range of spike lengths, and 

range of spikelet numbers.

TABLE 9. 1967 FRUITING CULM DENSITIES, HEIGHTS AND SPIKE LENGTHS
(IN CM) AND SPIKELET NUMBERS. AGROPYRON SMITHII

Site
Fruiting Culm 

Density*
Culm Height Spike Length Spikelet Number

Mean Range Mean Range Mean Range
I ' 0.3 35 12-50 5 3-7 6 2-8
2 0.8 52 38-62 7 4-9 10 6-14
3 0.7 31 11-59 4 2-10 6 2-13
4 1.4 50 30-80 8 2-11 10 5-13
5 3.1 36 14-69 4 1-9 5 1-11
6 0.3 41 ■ 12-57 4 ' 1-8 6 1-10 •
7 1.0 31 11-47 4 1-7 5 1-8

*Per 1.0 M 2
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TABLE IOo- 1968 FRUITING CULM DENSITIES, HEIGHTS - AND- SPIKE. ,LENGTHS 
(IN'CM) , AND SPIKELET NUMBERS, AGROPYRQtI■ SMITHII*

Site
Fruiting Culm ■ Culm Height' ■- -.,■-.Spike ,Length.;,. .. ,..Spikelet -Number
'. Density-1 < Mean -- Range';-." •• Mean ■ . Range." Mean. Range.

I ' * —  •“  . — =■— —  _
3 ' 9.0. 53 23-103 , - 8 2-16 10 2-19
4 -
5 £

1.6
- *
* ■

i . 45 28-82 , 6 3-10 9 5-13

O
7
8 
Q

* •
0.7 ' 42 34-52 6 . 4-8 8 5-14

y i 
10. 0 . 8  ■ 33. 18-50 6 3-11 7 . 3-13
11 0.1 36- 13-55 .. .6 2-9 7 ?-ll
12 ' 0.4 - 34. 19-54 4 2-7 7 2-10
13 ■ . ■ 0.7 45 • 34-56 7 3-10 9, 4-13

1 Per i;o M 2 . •
* Practically zero.

TABTiK-11 . 1969 FRUITING CULM DENSITIES, HEIGHTS ■ AND SPIKE ,LENGTHS
(I N 'CM), AND SPIKELET NUMBERS. . AGR0PYR0.N ■ SMITHII,

Fruiting Culm ' Culm Height Spike Length." Spikelet Number
Site • Density1 - Mean . Range Mean Range, Mean.. Range

I
2-

*
6>4 ■ 60. 34-90 . 10 2-15- 13 9-15.

3 * 38 31-42 6 5-6 11 , 8-15
4 ■ * 39 NR 8 NR 14 • NR :
5 * 2.9 17-51 5 • 4-7" 7 6-10.
6 ■ ft ■ 47 35-59 . 8 6-10 12 ■ 9-16.
7 * ■ —— . - — —— — -
8 1.0

ft
38 27-52 ' 7 4-10 10 5-18

9 - 
10 0s3 24 16-34 6 4t 8 9 6-12

4,8 44 ■ 21-82■ 8 ■ 2-15 11 4-23
■12 0^7 . 27 11-58 4 2-10 8 . 3-15
13 *. 20 11-30 4 2-5 7 3-9

1 Per •1.0 M2 . '
* Practiqally zero. NR = no range; only, one, culm, found
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Seed Germination Tests•
Viability of seeds collected during July, 1967 from various study

areas was tested during the winters of 1968-69 and 1969-70. . In the

first germination test, seeds were taken from the following locations:

Site No. I Near Peg 21, Winnett Study AreaSite No. 3 Yellow Water Basin (Figure A-5)Site No. 4 Site No. 6 . ,Site No. 5 Site No, 8.
Also, A: dasystaehyum seeds were.collected from Site No. I.

In the first test, 150, 17-month-old seeds from each of the above, 

locations were divided.up into three equal parts and each division was 

placed into a Petri dish with a piece of filter paper on the bottom.

The filter paper was kept moistened with distilled water and the seeds 

were dusted lightly with a fungicide ("Arasan": E. I. DuPont de NeMours,

Inc.) in an attempt to■reduce fungal infections. This resulted in a

total of 24 dishes each containing 50 seeds of A. smith-iio Two dishes j

had A. dasystaehyum seeds placed in them to provide some idea of the

comparable germination percentages between the two similar species. 'I

The germination tests were carried out at about 24°C (75°F). j
In addition to the above germination test, a stratification test ;!

was conducted. Fifty seeds collected from Site No. 8 were placed in. 

each of nine Petri dishes and treated as has been.discussed above.

Ji
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All of these were placed in.the cold room (temperature I.1°C) and left 

for various definite lengths of time. Three dishes were left.for 10 

days in the cooler, removed, and germination was attempted; three were 

left for 20 days; and three were left for 40 days.

In the second germination experiment, stratification, scarification 

a viability check with tetrazolium, and a germination test at 24°C were . 

carried out both with seeds from 1967 and 1969. By this time, the 1967 

seeds were 2% years old and the 1969 seeds.were 6 months old.

Description of Second Germination Experiment
. StvatrIf-Loation, - Seeds from 1967 were. stratified for 20, 40 and 80 

days at 1.1°C, and those from 19.69 were stratified for 40 and 80 days; 

One dish of 50 seeds .each was used for each stratification period I

Soavif-Loation, - Seeds from both 1967 and 1969 were scarified in 

concentrated sulfuric acid. One group of 50 seeds each was placed in 

the acid for a certain length of time, washed, and placed on filter 

paper in a Petri dish. The scarification times were 10, 20, and 60 

seconds for seeds of both.ages.

Gevmination .at 24°C, - Two dishes of 1967 seeds and one dish of 

1969 seeds were kept at 24°C to determine germination at room tempera

ture. All seeds for the second germination experiment (excluding v i - . 

ability tests) were treated according to Choudhuri (1968).
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Results ■—  First Germination Test.
Percent germination for each treatment of the first germination 

experiment is given in, Tables 12, 13, and 14.

TABLE 12. MEAN* PERCENT GERMINATION OF 17-MONTH-OLD A. SMITHII SEEDS 
AT 24°C.

Collection DAYS FOLLOWING BEGINNING OF TEST
Site ■ 3 4 ■• 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13

Site No. - 8 0 0 0 0 0 1.33 2.00 2.00 2.67 2.67 2.67
Yellow Water 

Basin
0 0 0 0 .67 .67 1.33 2.00 2.00, 2.67 2.67

Peg No. 21 
(Winnett)

0 0 0 0 0 .67 .67 .67 .67 .67 .67
Site No. I 0 0 0 .67 .67 2.0 2.67 2.67 3.33 3.33 3.33
Site No. 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 • 0 0
Site No. 4 0 0 0 0 .33 .67 1.33 1.33 1.33 1.33 1.33
Site No. 5 0 0 0 0 .67 .67 .67 .67 .67 .67 1.33
Site No. 6 0 b 0 .67 .67 1.33 It 33 1.33 1.33 2.00 2.00

*0f three replications.

TABLE 13. MEAN* PERCENT GERMINATION AT 24°C OF A. DASYSTACEYUM SEEDS 
(17 MONTHS OLD).

Days From Start Percent Germination
3 57
4 • 69
5 70
6 70
7 71
8 71

*0f■two replications.
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Germination of A., dasystaahyim seeds,was rapid enough that fungal 

growths developed after germination was almost complete.

TABLE 14. MEAN* PERCENT GERMINATION OF STRATIFIED A. SMITHI,! • SEEDS 
COLLECTED IN 1967. JANUARY 10, 1969.

Days of
Stratification

Percent Germination (at 14 days 
after removal from cold room)

10 2.67
20 4.00
40 3.33

*Three replications.

The comparatively poor germination of seeds in the above tests may 

have been partially due,to heavy fungus growths on the florets.which 

occurred even though "Arasan" was applied in an effort to prevent this. 

As has been noted alreadyj seeds for the 1970 germination tests were 

treated in a different manner in an-attempt to keep■fungus growth to a 

minimum.

Results —  Second Germination Test
No germination occurred in the second germination test. This was 

apparently a result of the treatment method.

Caryopsis Viability
Fifty spikes each from.Sites No. 2 and 11 were chosen for counting 

caryopses. For each spike the,number of spikelets and mean number of 

florets per spikelet were determined. The total number of caryopses
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(not all florets contained caryopses) was counted for each group of 50 

spikes. Fifty of these caryopses were then tested for viability using 

tetrazolium. The seeds.were soaked for 8 hours in warm water, checked 

for embryos, and moistened with 0.5 percent tetrazolium. After I day, 

the embryos were examined for a red coloration signifying viability.

Results
The mean and range of spikelet number/spike, floret number/spike- 

let , total caryopsis number, caryopsis number/spike, total viable cary- 

opsis number and viable caryopsis number/spike for each collection site 

are given in Table 15.

TABLE 15. SPIKELET NUMBER/SPIKE, FLORET NUMBER/SPIKELET, TOTAL CARY
OPSIS NUMBER, CARYOPSIS NUMBER/SPIKE, TOTAL VIABLE CARYOPSIS 
NUMBER, AND VIABLE CARYOPSIS NUMBER/SPIKE —  SITES 2 AND 11,: 
1969. AGR0PYR0N SMITHII.

SITE NUMBER

Mean Spikelet Number 
Range Spikelet Number 
Mean Floret Number 
Range Floret Number . 
Total Caryopses 
Caryopses/Spike 
Viable Caryopses 
Viable Caryopses/Spike 
Percent Viable Caryopses

2 11
12.16 12.74
9-15 8-23
5.45 4.86
1-10 1-11
43 172
0.859 3.515
3 11
.06 .22

7.0 6.4
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Observations of Culm and Rhizome Patterns in Field Plants
In this experiment, an attempt.was made to determine an average 

number of living and non-living culms per cluster, and an average 

number of rhizomes per cluster of plants growing in the field. Inter

connected clusters were dug up in.as intact a condition as possible 

from random spots throughout various areas. The clusters were then 

placed in a reservoir so that the soil could be loosened and washed 

off with a minimum-of disturbance to the plants. After washing, the , 

clusters were carefully separated with as little breakage of inter

connecting rhizomes as possible. From each cluster the following in-̂  

formation was taken: total number of culms, number of living culms, 

height of tallest culm (crown to top of tallest part of that culm), 

number and length of recently formed rhizomes (as judged by their 

fairly white color) , and interconnection with other clusters. Since 

it was impossible to dig up entire plants with all interconnecting 

rhizomes intact, an accurate idea cannot be gained as to the pattern 

of arrangement of an entire plant. Samples for this study were ob

tained from Sites No. 7, 5, 4, 3, 10, 11, and 8.

Results
Table 16 summarizes the means of the following: number of culms per 

cluster; percent live culms per cluster; maximum culm length per.cluster; 

number of new rhizomes per cluster; maximum, minimum, and average rhizome
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length per cluster; and distances between clusters. Determination of

significant differences was done by use of analysis of variance and

Duncan's NMR test (Lentner 1968). Level of significance is 95 percent,

and presence of significance is shown by a group of letters beneath

each mean. Each letter beneath a given treatment mean indicates another

treatment mean from which it is significantly different. For example,
A

given the hypothetical item from a table: 1.00 . This indicates that
bed

treatment A, which has a mean of 1.00, is shown to be significantly dif

ferent from treatments B, C, and D at the 95 percent level. An x indi

cates that a treatment is not significantly different from any other 

treatments. All length measurements are given in centimeters.

TABLE 16. MEANS AND STATISTICAL ANALYSIS OF CLUSTER PATTERN DATA, 1968.

SITE AND TREATMENT
AGBOPYBON SMITHU A B C D E F ■ G
CHARACTERSTIC 5 7 8 3 4 10 11
Maximum Culm Height 23.22 21.95 24.62 19.89 20.38 19.38 26.06

X X x I g g g def
Number Culms/Cluster 3.24 3.26 3.61 2.27 2.26 2.18 3.61

X X fed gc gc gc fed
Percent Live Culms/ 46 63 47 75 51 60 88

Cluster bgd- ag gd ace gd g abcef
Number of Rhizomes .23 .90 .30 .61 .31 .54 1.61

bg ag g g g g abcdef
Mean Rhizome Length 7.12 6.22 6.53 8.66 3.78 4.62 ■ 7.12

X X x . X X X X

Distance Between 5.37 4.45 7.56 5.89 4.57 6.47 6.00
Interconnected X X x X X . X ; x
Clusters i

For descriptions of individual site treatments see Table 3 (page 12)

and site descriptions in Appendix (pages 126-133).
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GREENHOUSE EXPERIMENTS
Three experiments were carried out. Experiment No. I was designed 

to discover whether major ecotypic (genotype) differences exist between 

populations of A. srrtifhii growing in different parts of the study re

gion. Experiment No. 2 attempted to determine whether there is a re

sponse of members of a single, relatively homogeneous population to 

different soils. In Experiment No. 3, plants were grown in rootboxes 

so that root and rhizome growth patterns could be observed periodically. 

All greenhouse experiments were conducted in the Intermountain Forest 

and Range Experiment Station greenhouse on the south edge of the Mon

tana • State University campus. For all experiments, approximately 2-week- 

old seedlings were planted in 7-inch pots or in rootboxes on March 20, 

1969. The greenhouse was maintained at a temperature regime within a 

daily maximum of.27°C and a daily minimum of IO0C . Pots were watered 

shortly before the wilting point of the grass Was reached (before the 

leaves began to curl longitudinally).

Experiment No. I was.set up as a completely randomized design 

with 32 pots, These 32 pots were divided into four groups of eight, 

pots,each. Seeds collected from four different areas within the study 

region were germinated and then planted as seedlings into the pots.

Each group of eight.pots,received seedlings from one of the four 

collecting areas. The collecting areas (giving a wide variation in 

sites) include Site No. 8, Site No. 6, Site No. I, and a gully on 

the north side of the Winnett study area. The pots were filled with
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Phane soil (most typical of the region) which had been sifted with a 

one-quarter-inch mesh screen and sterilized with methyl bromide» At 

intervals varying from 2 days to a week, recordings were made of culm 

height, leaf number, and number of culms arising from rhizomesi On June 

7, 1969 the plants were removed from.the pots and soil was washed off 

the rootso After drying, the above ground parts o f :each plant were 

weighed separately from the below ground parts.

Experiment No. 2.was conducted with 21 pots divided into three 

groups, each group being filled with a different soil. The three soils, 

taken from the upper 60 cm, were,Thebo (Site No. I, a Vertic Ustorthent), 

Gerdrum (Site No. 11, a Mollic Natrargid from a slick spot), and Phane 

(Site No. 3, an Abruptic Paleustoll). After the pots were filled, seed-, 

lings from Site No. 8 were planted. The same data were taken.for this 

experiment as were taken for Experiment No. I. The plants were removed 

from the pots on June 7, 1969.

Experiment No. 3 (seeds from Site No. 8) was conducted in 24 glass- 

fronted rootboxes constructed so that root growth could be observed 

periodically (National Academy o f .Science-National Research.Council 1962). 

The rootboxes were 61 x 33 x 3.8 cm. One side (61 x 33 cm) was a re

movable piece of plate glass against which the roots.were.induced to 

grow. Holes were drilled in,the bottom to facilitate drainage and the 

top was left opep. to give room for the plants. The 24 rootboxes were , 

divided into three groups, each group being filled with the same soils 

as described in Experiment No. 2.
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After filling, the boxes .were placed in a special rack.with the glass., 

sides facing downward at an angle of 30° from vertical. The rack was. 

surrounded by.black plastic in such a way as.to exclude light from the 

glass portions of the rootboxes. The angle of placement ..of the boxes 

and exclusion of light were techniques employed to insure that a .fairly 

large number of roots,would grow along the glass. Periodically, the 

boxes were removed from the rack and photographed in order to provide 

a record of root growth.during the experiment. On June 7, 1969, the, 

soil,was washed from the ,roots, and the roots,were then photographed. 

Following drying, the above ground parts, the rhizomes, and the roots, . 

were weighed separately. The number of rhizomes was also recorded.

Results
The results of each experiment will be tabulated separately. In 

the tables the means for each treatment are given. Duncan's NMR test 

was used to determine which individual treatment means were signifi

cantly different if an analysis of variance showed the presence of dif

ferences. Significant differences are indicated by letters as explained 

on page 33.

In Experiment.No. I, the,treatments consist of different groups of 

seeds representing populations.in different areas. Treatment A con

sisted of seeds.from Site No. 8, Treatment B —  seeds from a -Winnett 

gully, Treatment C — seeds from Site No. I, and Treatment D —  seeds 

from Site No. 6; All other variables were held as constant as poST
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sible. Table,17 summarizes■the data from this experiment.

TABLE 17. TEST FOR ECOTYPES. (EXPERIMENT NO. I). ALL WEIGHTS IN GRAMjS, 
LENGTHS IN CM. AGROPIRON SMITHII* ’■ r

TREATMENT
A B C D .

Leaf and stem dry.weight 1.61 1.92 1.48 1.34 ■
Significance X X X X

Root plus rhizome dry.weight 5.3 5.1 3.5 3.5
Significance X X X X

Culm height. 18.1 ' 23.0 18.3 24.0
Significance x • X X X

Culm number 13.4 16.4 16.7 12.1
Significance x. X X X

Total leaf number(of all culms) 48 36 44 37
Significance X X X X  .

:

The treatments for Experiment No. 2 consisted of three different 

soils: Gerdrum, Phane, and Theho. Table 18 summarizes the data from' 

this experiment.

TABLE 18. TEST FOR SOIL-RELATED DIFFERENCES, (EXPERIMENT NO. 2). ALl 
WEIGHTS IN GRAMS, LENGTHS IN CM. AGRORlRdR SMITHIIa

TREATMENT ■ ’ 1
A-Gerdrum. B-Phane C-Thebo

Leaf and stem dry weight. 0.64 1.46 0.90
Significance. ' b a,c b

Root and rhizome dry weight■ 1.44 2.44 1.84
Significance b a,c . b

Culm height 14.2 20.6 19.4
Significance - x , X X

Culm number 9.1 13.3 9.4
Significance X X X

Total leaf number(of all culms) 44 38 35
Significance X X X

■'i
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As in Experiment No. 2, the treatments for Experiment No. 3 are 

different soils. Table 19'summarizes the data from Experiment No. 3.

TABLE 19. TEST FOR GROWTH IN ROOTBOXES. (EXPERIMENT NO. 3). ALL 
WEIGHTS IN GRAMS. AGROPIRQN SJdITEII.

t
' TREATMENT

A-Gerdrum B-Phane C-Thebo
Root dry weight 0.5 2.54 1.44 ;

Significance b,c a,c a,b
Rhizome dry weight 0.07 0.37 0.29

Significance X X X

Rhizome number 1.3 7.3 8.4
Significance X X X

Leaf and stem dry weight 0.26 2.76 1.13
Significance b a,c b

Ratio of root weight to leaf weight 1.24 0.91 1.37
Significance b,c a,c a ,b

Measurement .of Field Dry Matter Production
Samples were taken of leaves and stems during the summers of 1967, 

1968, and 1969. These samples were used to.estimate the dry matter, 

production of.each site so that comaprisons of productivity could be 

made.

In carrying out this project, a 31-meter line was run out at each 

site in a location different from that, of preceding years. Plots were 

then located at.even intervals along this line. In each place, 20,

2 x 5 dm plots were.set up at intervals of approximately 1.5 meters.

All leaves and stems of Agropyron smithii produced during the season 

in question were clipped from each plot and placed in a numbered paper
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sack. The number of stems clipped in each plot was recorded. All 

clipped samples were dried to constant weight.at approximately IOS0Ci 

After drying, samples■from.each.plot were.weighed separately and weights 

recordedi The samples from each site were taken from an.area totaling 

2 square meters. • From this information, dry matter production in kilo-: 

grams per.hectare and pounds per acre were calculated for each site as 

follows:

Dry weight (grams) x 5 = kilograms/hectare;

Pounds .per acre production w a s .determined by multiplying kilograms/ 

hectare times 0.892(Nielsen 1969).

Results
Table.20 summarizes■dry matter production at each site for 1967, 

1968, and 1969. The first figure given for each year is the kilo

grams/hectare production and.the second figure is pourids/acre. Table 

21 gives, the means and ranges of dry weights per culm from each site.
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TABLE 20. MEAN DRY MATTER■PRODUCTION OF ALL SITES IN 1967, 1968 AND 1969. AGROPIEON SMITHII,

1967 1968 1969
Site KgZhi lb/a^ Kg/h. ~TbTZ Kg/h. Ib/a

I 96.1 85.7 59.2 52.8 24.2 21.6
2 511.4 456.2 — — — 451.8 403.0
3 206.0 183.8 414.2 369.5 180.5 167.0
4 203.2 181.3 223.1 199.0 114.3 102.0
5, 196.3 175.1 170.5 152.1 88.4 ■ 78.9
6 101.9 90.9 117.9 105.2 115.5 103.0
7 133.7 119.3 80.7 72.0 53.9 48.1
8 I ,134.8 1,012.3 470.8 420.0 545.9 . 487.0
9 871.9 777.8 451.8 403.0 409.2 365.0

10 110.1 98.2 96.8 86.4
11 170.4 152.0 161.4 144.0
12 166.5 148.5 161.4 144.0
13 170.4 152.0 120.4. 107.4

1 Kg/h = kilograms/hectare'.
2 Ib/a = pounds/acre.

TABLE 21 . MEAN .AND RANGE OF DRY WEIGHT1 PER CULM2 , 1967, 1968 AND 1969.
AGROPIEON SMITHII,

1967 1968 1969
Site Mean2 Range2 Mean. Range Mean Range

I 0.06 .02-.22 0.14 .06-.27 0.08 .05-.17
2 0.08 .03-.18 — — 0.25 .05-.44
3 0.11 .02-.22 0.15 .07-.36 0.08 .04-.26
4 0.11 .10-.27 0.13 .09-.18 0.07 .03-.10
5 0.19 .12-.24 0.13 .07-.27 0.10 .07-.14
6 0.07 .03-.13 0.12 .06-.23 0.10 .03-.16
7 0.05 .01-.13 0.12 .07-.25 0.10 .03-.20
8 0.15 .11-.18 0.10 .07-.14 0.12 .09-.17
9 0.18 .14-.34 0.13 .05-.37 0.13 .06-.18

10 0.08 .06-.30 0.07 .02-.19
11 0.14 .01-.33 0.13 „02-.25
12 0.14 .06-.32 0.10 .05-.23
13 0.13 .07-.21 0.08 „04-.50

1 In grams.
2 Of 20 plot means.
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Root Studies in the Field
Observations.o f ■rooting depth and distribution in various places, 

were made using the monolith method of Weaver and Darland (1949). The 

box used in extracting the monoliths were 28 cm■wide, I. 6 cm deep, 

and 152 cm long. (Total soil volume 32,330 cm3). The monoliths were 

photographed before and after washing in a reservoir,so that some idea 

of possible correlations between root distribution and soil horizons 

could be obtained. Roots were washed in such a manner as to remove . 

the soil while maintaining as natural a distribution as possible.

After washing, the roots were placed on black boards and allowed to 

dry. After drying, they were photographed. In order,to obtain,data 

on the distribution of root mass according to depth, the root mass; 

after photographing, was cut up into sections of the following lengths 

starting from just below the surface: 5 cm, 5 cm, 10 cm, and continu

ing at 10-cm lengths until the end was reached. These.sections,were. 

then weighed. From.this could be determined the percentage of,root, 

mass at various depths as well as the amount of root mass in a given 

volume of soil.

Root monoliths were.extracted from the following locations: a 

slick spot, of Tealer soil on the Iverson study area just west of Peg 

66; Site No. 5 (Woodhawk), Site No. 8, (Vertisoll-rlike), and Site No. 

11 (Gerdrum). These spots were chosen so that an idea of the varia

tion in root penetration between widely varying soils could be gained. 

Descriptions,of these soils are in Soil Conservation Service (1968)
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and most information o n ■th^ soils in this - discussion is,taken from ■ 

these descriptions;

Results
Figures 7, 8, and 9 are photographs .of root monoliths with dia

grams of profiles o f .Gerdrumj Tealer and Woodhawk soils. The root mass' 

distribution as .dry weights at selected ;depths is graphed beside the 

profile diagrams; Maximum- penetration of.roots appears to extend,some

what into the;gypsum layer of each sdilo Root'distribution of,Site Mo.

11. (Gerdrum soil. Figure.7) was probably affected strongly by the con-
: ::

tour furrowing treatment ...and•possibly may not be typical for that type 

of soils Figure 10 shows root distribution in the-Vertispll-Iike ,soil', 

from.Site No; 8,

Root Growth in .the Greenhouse
■ ! '

These data were gathered from the rootbox experiment-which has 

already been described (see page 35). As was previously, described, 

all roptboxes-were photographed at intervals■of.approximately I week. 

The photographs (slides) were then projected onto sheets of paper (one 

sheet for epch rootbox) and the roots were traced.optP the paper. By 

successively projecting and tracing all the slides representing the 

different time intervals, a composite diagram of,all the visible root 

growth was made for each plant; The different intervals of growth^were 

differentiated by.tracing each;growth, increment for' each interval with 

a different color. The growth increment for each interval was then
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Figure 7. Distribution of Agropyron emithii roots in Gerdrum profile.
(Site No. 11).
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Figure 10. Root distribution of Agropyron smithii at Site No. 8.
(Soil with a tendency toward being a Vertisoll).
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measured with a map measurer, and recorded. These measured growth in

crements were not identical to the total root growth increments be

cause only some of the roots grew against the glass where they could 

be seen. However, I assumed that the root growth which is visible is. 

related to the total growth occurring inside the box, in that ratios 

of root growth taking place during different periods should be approxi

mately the same for visible and.total roots. From these data, and from 

data taken in the field, some.comparison of root,behavior in different 

soils can be gained.

At the conclusion of the experiment, the rootboxes were carefully 

washed out, leaving the roots in their natural growth position. The 

roots; which at this time were lying in the bottom of.each rootbox, 

were transferred to a black board. The board, cut to a size which al

lowed it to fit closely inside the rootbox, was placed into the box 

and the box inverted. After inverting, the box was lifted off, leav

ing the root's lying on the board. At this time, the roots were photo

graphed and then dried and weighed as has been previously described.

Results
Three of the seedlings planted in the Gerdrum soil did not sur

vive, and the growth of several of the others planted in this soil was 

very poor. Almost.all of the seedlings planted in the other soils 

started growth immediately and rapidly established vigorous root

systems.
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Table 22 shows the amount of visible growth increment at different, 

intervals for each plant.

TABLE 22. ROOT GROWTH INCREMENTS, ROOTBOX EXPERIMENT (CM). A. SMITHII.

Plant DAYS FOLLOWING PLANTING
Treatment Number 13 19 . ...31, 43 85
A I 0 7 0 0 0
Gerdrum soil 2 16 6 29 67 214

3 0 0 0 0 0
4 40 0 0 0 0
5 32 34 14 0 0
6 7 6 42 0 0
7 40 38 96 123 178
8 .. 17 14 50 108 192

B 9 24 12 60 270 104 •
Phane soil 10 18 42 178 251 632

11 7 19 42 233 106
12 0 0 7 18 281
13 17 25 114 180 601
14 12 13 16 98 924
15 2 2 5 20 295
16. 46. • . 0 43 277 899

C 17 30 11 43 54 482
Thebo soil 18 3 3 0 4 223

19 ■ 28 8 16 29 183
20 12 4 7 83 785
21 23 3 4 ' 28 355
22 25 32 59 133 1,070
23 24 0 28 144 427
24 30 0 90 205 303

Fertilizer Treatment Experiment
In an attempt to determine how much.of a limiting factor nutrient 

deficiencies are, I worked together with Dr . ■Schlatterervin conducting 

a fertilizer.experiment. The experiment was located near Peg 23 in
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t h e ' n o r t h w e s t  - c o r n e r -oi: the-King s t u d y  area. A n  a t t e m p t  w a s  b a d e  to, 

locate; the p l o t s 1 In. an  -a r d a 1w i t h  a s , h o m o g e n e o u s  a , s o i l , a s  possible;

One1hundred plots were placed,in a total kill ,herbicide treatment area 

(near Site No. 12) and .100 were placed across the road in,a non-rtreated 

area, (near Site No. 13) . ThS two areas have the same soils as Sites No 

12 a n d .13;- A random-Latin square design was used in,arranging the,dif

ferent treatments , (Leritner.1969). The design consisted ,of ten each, of 

rows (east-west) , co,lumhs ■ (north-rsoutii) 9 and treatments, with each row 

and.column containing plots, of All ten treatments, arranged in a random, 

manner. 1 The treatments were as follows:

A B.. C D E F G H I J 
Pounds Per A c r e _________

Nitr o g e n  100 100 100- 50 5 0 - 5 0  0 0 0. 0

P h o s p h o r u s , 1 00 50 0 100 50 0 100 50 0 0

T h e  f e r t i l i z e r  w a s  a p p l i e d  in March, 1969 * The size of p lots was

5^5 d m ■ x , 11 dm., Only the south half of each plot was sampled, as the
: ;

re s t  of it w i l l  b e  - s a mpled ,in a l a t e r ,experiment. Samp l i n g  was don e  

d u r i n g  A u g u s t  of 19696 A l l  v e g e t a t i o n  in eac h  plot w a s  c l ipped at, 

gro u n d  l eyel and d r i e d  and w e i g h e d  separately; however, in this paper, 

o n l y ,the da t a  c o n c e r n i n g  A,- sm-ithi-i. w i l l  b e  ,considered. D u r i n g  col-. 

I e c q i n g  of the samples,; the num b e r  of culms of A., Smithti ' d i p p e d  in 

e a c h  plo t  w a s , r e c o r d e d ,so - that -data o n  m a s s ,per u n i t  c u l m  could be o b 

tained. F o l l o w i n g  clipping, the saihples ,were dried, at 1 05°C for 24
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hours and weighed.

Clipped samples of A. SmiihH taken from alternate rows were ana

lyzed by the Soils Testing Laboratory at Montana State University for 

nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium. This was done to see what effect 

fertilization has on nutrient uptake by the plant, and to get some idea 

of how accurately the nutrient status of the soil can be determined by 

analyzing A. smithii growing in it. Conclusions from this will be 

applied to the analysis of another experiment.

In addition and prior to the clipping of the vegetation, counts 

and measurements of fruiting culms of A. smithii were made in the plots. 

Data taken were number of fruiting culms per plot, mean height of fruit

ing culms per plot, and spike length. This was done.in an attempt to 

see what effect, if any, nutrient status of the soil has on fruiting 

culm -production o

Results
The total A., smithii production is reported as the mean production 

of all plots in each treatment. These results are given in Table 23 as 

grams per plot. No analysis of variance was done on these data since 

production appears to be quite consistent within each similar group of 

nitrogen treatments (e.g., all treatments with 100 pounds/acre N ) . In 

the non-sprayed plots, the difference between nitrogen treatment groups 

is quite definite, whereas in the sprayed plots.the difference between
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100 pounds/acre and 50 pounds/acre N Is not large. These production 

figures, can he converted to pounds/acre,by multiplying by 20.

TABLE 23. MEAN AGROPIRON SMITHII DRY MATTER PRODUCTION* ON FERTILIZED 
PLOTS.

TREATMENTS
A ■ ■' B C D E • F G H I J

Sprayed 32i8
Non-

cr.CO 24.3 22.4 18.1 24.4 11.6 15.7 12.6 10.9

Sprayed 7.6. 9.4 8.7 5.8 6.5 6.4 3.1 4.5 2.9 4.5

* Grams/plot.

By dividing the number of culms per plot into the total production 

(in grams) per plot, the dry matter per culm was calculated. The mean „ 

dry matter per.culm.per treatment is summarized in Table 24.

TABLE 24. MEAN AGR0PYRON SMITHII DRY MATTER PRODUCTION* ON FERTILIZED 
PLOTS. •

TREATMENTS
A B C D E F- G H I J ;

Sprayed .1618 .1521 ,1592 .1510 .1717 .2002 .1366 .1418 .1335 .1347

Significance f f f f ijgf abcde 
ghij

fe f fe fe

Non-sprayed .1042 .0984 .0995 .0978 .0830 .0881 .0563 .0736 .0759 .0777

Signif. ghije ghij ghij ghi ag g abcde . abed abed abcg
fj ■

*Grams/culm.
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Frulting culm production on fertilized plots,is summarized.in 

Table-25,» Analysis of,variance. of these data was not conducted because 

on inspection there appeared to .be no correlation between ,various fer

tilizer •treatments.and degree.of fruiting culm production. Data in 

this table include only the fertilizer plots in,the sprayed portion be- . 

cause ho fruiting culiiis ,wete- produced ' i n , the non-sprayed area.
' iI .

TABLE -25. A. SMITEII ■ FRUITING - CULM,DATA —  SPRAYED FERTILIZER PLOTS. '

TREATMENTS'
A.. B ■ C - ... D . E-, F ' G H I , J

Mean Culm. 
Number

1.9 2.3. 2.3 2.6 3.2 1.7 ■ 1.0 1.9 3.4 1.6

Range Culm 
Number

0-6 0—6 0—9 . 0-6' 0-10 0-9 0-3 0-7 . 0-12' . 0-4

Mean'Culm 42 . 46 43 " 47 46 50 , 41 ■ 48 : 47 42,
Height* ■

Range Culm 36-48 38-57 36-49.37-56 37-53 36-85 34-52 43-54 39751 32-49
Height*

Mean Spike 6.4 7.5 7.1 , 7.5, 8.0 6.8 7.4 8.0 : 7.2 5.9
Length*

Range Spike 
Length*■

4-.
8.8

4- 
9.4 .

5-8 5-9. 7-
8.7

6-14 5-11 7- 
9.7 '

4,5-
9

3-
8.3

*cm'

Table -26 shows the concentration of nitrogen, phosphorus ,and po

tassium as percent of A. smithvi tissue; Significance.was tested, and, 

i s 'indicated-in. a manner. similar to that described on ,page 33.



TABLE 26. PERCENT OF NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS, AND POTASSIUM IN A. SMITHII FROM FERTILIZED 
PLOTS.

TREATMENTS
SPRAYED A B C D E F G H I J
Nitrogen 1.62 1.46 1.55 1.41 1.36 1.34 1.28 1.24 1.12 1.13
Significance ijhg ji ijhg X X X ac ac ac acb
Phosphorus • .160 .133 .128. .130 .146 .135 .165 .176 .151 .138
Significance cdbf j hga hgai hga h hga cdbf j cdbfjei ch hga
Potassium 2.27 2.27 2.03 1.93 1.92 2.06 1.70 1.66 1.52 1.62
Significance cdefg

hij
cdefg
hij

abij
hg

abij abij abijh
g

abfci abfcd 'abfcd}
eg

abfcdeg

NON-SPRAYED
Nitrogen 1.33 1.49 1.41 1.41 1.20 1.21 1.19 1.00 1.20 1.20
Significance h hgjief hg hge bd b bed bcda b b
Phosphorus .138 .171 .123 .163 .148 .167 .180 .148 .154 .165
Significance gbfjdi caeh gbfjd

ihe
ca gbc ca caehi gbc gca ca

Potassium 1.74 2.20 1.79 1.90 1.63 2.06 1.37 1.41 1.45 1.29
Significance bfj jghie bfj bjghie bfd jghie bfd bfd bfd bfdca

acd ac
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Determination of Nitrogen, Phosphorus and Potassium in Random Grass Samples
A. smithti, samples were collected from various places and taken in 

to be tested for nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium in an attempt to 

find out if vegetation treatments cause an increase in growth of grass 

at least .partially because of a release of available nutrients in the 

soil.

If the killing of sagebrush results in an increase of.available 

nutrients in the soil, these released nutrients would be taken up.by 

surviving plants. By analyzing plants in treated areas along with 

plants.from.suitable control areas, it might be possible to ascertain 

whether an actual increase in uptake had occurred.

Samples were taken by clipping A. smithii from spots in as homo

geneous an area as possible within a given treatment site. In most, 

cases, six randomly located samples were removed from each o f ■the treat-, 

ment sites. These treatment sites are as follow: Site No. 6 with Site 

No. 7 as a control; Site No. 3 with Site No. 4 as a control; Site No. 11 

with Site No. 10 as a control; Site No. 12 with Site No. 13 as a control; 

Site No. 2 with an adjacent non-sprayed site as a control; and Site No.

8 with no control. Samples, were tested by the ,Montana•State University 

Soil Testing Laboratory for analysis of the nutrients in question.
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Results
The mean percent nitrogen, phosphorus and potassium for the samples

taken as described above,are given.in Table 27. Significant differences 

are indicated as described previously.

TABLE 27. PERCENT NITROGEN, PHOSPHORUS AND POTASSIUM IN SAMPLES TAKEIf : 
FROM VARIOUS SITES, 1969. 1

SITE NUMBER AND TREATMENT LETTER
[2* 2A] [3* 4] 8 [10 11*] [12* 13] .
A B C D E F G H I .

Nitrogen 1.70 1.39 1.88 1.61 1.43 1.57 1.99 1.65 1.44'
x . X hi X X X beifdh X X

Phosphorus .171 .114 .187 .164 .172 .221 .191 .202 .206
X fhi - x . X f b e . X b . b

Potassium 1.30 1.15 ■2.38 2.12 1.46 1.69 1.73 1.52 1.50
cdgf cdgf baei ■ baei ■ cd bacd bacd cd cd

__________________ hfg_____ hfg
[ ] Indicates adjacent sites.
* Indicates.treated site.

Vegetation Frequency
An effort,was made to determine what changes might occur in vege

tation associated with A. smithii following various treatments. This 

was done by checking the frequencies of certain important plants grow

ing on various treated and control sites during 1969. The frequencies 

were determined by placing a 2 x 5  decimeter frame at 100 randomly lo

cated spots within each site. At each plot, all the important plants 

(chosen beforehand on the basis of abundance in each area) situated ■ 

within the frame were tallied. The number of times each taxon occurred
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in the 100 plots gave the frequency directly as percent.

As well as noting the.presence of A. smithii, within a given plot, 

the number of culms was counted. In considering the density of A. 

sm-ithLi culms along with percent frequency of other plants, some idea 

can be gained as to the suitability of a given site for A. Smithii in 

relation to frequencies of other taxa. From observing general physical 

characteristics of a site, one(can make some conclusions as to the rea

son for a certain density of A.- smithii and also some conclusions as.to 

the reasons for the occurrence of other taxa;

Sites chosen for this study were all upland areas, and are listed 

as follows:

[Site No. 6] 
[Site No. 7]

[Site No. 3] 
[Site No. 4]

[Site No. 10] 
[Site No. 11]

[Site No. 12] 
[Site No. 13]

Site No. 5

[Winnett spray strip near rain gauge] 
[ Bk). 4 ] 
[Non-spray strip adjacent to above ]

Brackets'indicate■paired•sites, the first-listed treated and' 
the second-listed used as a 'control=

Since no.taxon occurred in 100 percent of the plots for each site, 

this type of an analysis should be capable of giving a fairly.good idea 

of the comparative abundance of different taxa. If more than one taxon 

occurred in 100 percent of the plots, some other measure of.abundance 

such as canopy cover or density would have to be used to get.a comparison
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(Hanson and Churchill 1961).

Canopy coverage was estimated on Sites No. 3 and 4 using the method 

described by Daubenmire (1959). At each site, a 31-meter line was used 

with 20 plots spaced at even intervals along it. These canopy cover 

estimates, which supplement frequency estimates, were made in 1967, just 

prior to spraying, and in 1968, about a year following spraying. In ad

dition to this, sagebrush coverage was estimated according to the line 

intercept method of Canfield (1941) . In line intercept sampling, a 62- 

meter line was employed with measurements being taken in feet and tenths 

of feet. The sagebrush was placed into height groups as follows:

Height Group
1
2
3
4
5
6

Height
0-6 inches —  
6-12 inches —  
12-18 inches —  
18-24 inches —  
24-30 inches —  
30+ inches —

0-15.3 cm 
15.3-30.6 cm
30.6- 45.7 cm
45.7- 61.2 cm 
61.2-76.3 cm 
76.3+ cm

Dead sagebrush was measured separately from live sagebrush in order to 

determine the degree of kill in the sprayed part.

Results
A list of taxa with their accompanying frequencies for each site 

is given in Table 28. Frequency, mean density, and range of density are 

given for A. smithii.

Some changes in canopy coverage appear to have occurred on both Sites 

N o . 3 and 4 between 1967 and 1968. Slight changes are due to sampling



TABLE 28. VEGETATION FREQUENCIES (PERCENT) OF VARIOUS TAXA AND DENSITIES (NOo/0.1 M2) OF 
A. SMITHII',

SITE
Taxa 3* 4 10 11* 12* 13 5 6* 7 IA*1 IB*2
Agropyron smithii Rydb= 83 76 90 81 86 87 95 82 81 66 56
A. smithi-i (specific density) 16.1 10.8 12 = 4 10.3 11.7 10 = 7 6.6 10.3 8 = 9 12.6 11 = 5
A. smithii(density range) 0-56 0-64 0-32 0-43 0-41 0-29 0-19 0-36 0-37 0-51. . 0-38
Bouteloua graoilis (TIMl) Lag. 50 58 • 68 42 70 64 38 60 56 22 30
Stipa oomata Trin. and Rupr.. 72 54 42 18 19 19 89 32 20 0 0
Artemisia frigida Willd. 61 41 37 17 22 69 43 36 36 17 45
Koelerig oristata,(Jjs) Pers = 27 23 62 34 57 61 56 51 61 50 68
Opuntia polyaeantha Haw, 26 21 8 4 6 5 3 15 9 0 0
Gutierrezia -Sar1Othrae . I. 3 0 I 0 0 0 8 12 9 5

(Pursh.) B&R■
Agropyron ddsystachywn 

(Hook.) Scribn.
0 0 10 10 0 8 0 41 ' 64; ■ 92 86 ■

Caresc ■ eleooharis Bailey. 0 0 51 0 0 41 42 0 0 25 26
Poa spp. 0 0 36. 35 53 39 13 65 78 57 52
Agropyron ■ spioatum . 0 0 I 2 41 35 0 0 0 0 0

(Pursh.) Scribn. and Smith
Stipa viridula Trin= 0 0 0 0 0 0 22 0 0 14 ■ 4
'Vioia dmeriqana Muhl= 0 0 0 0 0 0 45 3 0 0 0
Distiohlis striota 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 14 5

(Torr.) Rydb.
* Indicates treated site.
1 Winnett, sprayed strip.
2 Winnett;'non-sprayed'strip•
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errors.and are not significant, but large changes.of roughly 50 percent 

or more of the original percent .may reflect actual increases or de

creases in vegetational canopy coverage. Table 29 is a partial summari

zation of canopy coverage data taken in 1967 and 1968. Table A-5 in the 

Appendix consists of the complete data from these samples.

As can be seen in Table 29, bare ground shows slight but probably 

not significant differences in canopy coverage between years, which is 

to be expected because identical areas were not sampled each time.

Fairly large and probably significant increases in grass coverage were 

exhibited by both sites, with an increase of 58 percent in Site No. 4 

and 54 percent.in Site No. 3. A. smithii coverage.in both sites was 

increased by 81 percent and 95 percent in Sites No. 4 and 3, respectively. 

Bouteloua gracilis made similar gains with 87 percent and 51 percent in

creases. The other dominant grass, Stipa comata showed coverage in

creases of 31 percent and 26 percent which are considerably less than 

for the other two grasses. Gains in sagebrush canopy coverage are 

indicated by the data, but the increase, in Site No. 3 at least, is 

completely artificial because most of the sagebrush was killed and in

capable of.growth between the 2 years. The foregoing discussion implies 

that the sprayed site (No. 3), did not exhibit any real changes in 

canopy coverage when compared to the control site (No., 4). This would 

tend to indicate that, for dominant taxa, other factors,besides herbi

cide treatment were primarily responsible for increases in canopy
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TABLE 29. CANOPY,COVERAGE .OF SELECTED ITEMS FROM SITES-NO. 3 AND 4, 
1967 AND 1968. (COVERAGE AS PERCENT).

Taxon

SITE. AND ■ DATE • -
Site No. 4 Site No. 3

1967 1968 1967 1968' '
BRGD * 8.3 13.0 14.3 13.1'.
GRASS 39.3 62.2 36.9 56.3
FORBS 8.4 8.9 7.3 9.7
SHRUBS. 23:0 34.0 15.7 26.0
ARTR* 26.3 33.0 14.5 23.6
AG SM* 19.6 35.5 19.0 37.0
STCO* 7.5 9.8 5.8 8.0
BOGR* 15.0 28.0 4.2 12.4

* BRGD = Bare ground; ARTR = Avtemls-Ia tridentata; AGSM =Agvepyvon 
smith-ii; STCO = Stipa comata;' BOGR = Bouteloua .gvaeilis.

coverage. In considering forbs.in general, the table shows a,much■ 

larger increase in coverage for Site No. 3 than Site No. 4 (2.4 percent 

vs. 0.5 percent), but since occurrence of. forbs in the area is scat

tered and erratic, data taken from these .few samples are probably un

reliable. Data on individual forb species can be found in,Table A-5 in 

the Appendix.

More accurate and reliable data (because of larger sampling area) 

on the coverage of sagebrush are found in,Table. 30 which consists of 

measurements taken by line intercept sampling. Table .30 shows the pro

portion of the line intercepted by each height class of live sagebrush, 

dead sagebrush, and unoccupied spacei This ca.n be.read directly as per

cent canopy,coverage, Data are not given for Site No. 4 in 1968 because
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the sagebrush in this site is assumed to have increased or decreased 

little from 1967.

TABLE 30. LINE INTERCEPT OF ARTEMISIA TRIDENTATA (FEET OR PERCENT).

SITE AND DATE
Site N o . 4 Site No. 3

1967 1967 1968
SPACE 60.2 62.1 76.4

HEIGHT CLASS (LIVE)
I 5.7 . 2.8
2 ’ 5.7 2.8
3 16.3 2.1 1.2
4. 12.7

HEIGHT CLASS (DEAD) '
I 1.5 ■ 1.4 1.3
2 0.4 0.9 1.9
3 8.5
4 8.7

Soil Moisture Measurement
Soil moisture was measured gravimetrically during the summer of 

1969. Soil moisture measurements taken at different depths will be cor

related with the growth curve of A. smithii, for 1969. Depths at which 

measurements were taken were 6, 15, 30, 60 and sometimes 90 and 120 cm. 

These measurements were made every week at each site.

Samples vfere taken using a 3-inch diameter soil auger which was 

driven into the ground by turning a handle. Upon withdrawal of the 

auger, a soil sample was obtained from a level just above that to which
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the tip of the auger had penetrated. By marking the handle of the auger, 

depths of penetration could be easily measured. When each sample was re

moved from the auger it was placed into a weighed metal can with a fairly 

tight-fitting cover. After each sampling session, the cans were uncovered 

and placed in an oven for 24 hours at 105°C. Moisture percentages were 

determined by the standard gravimetric procedure (Gardner 1965)\

Only one set of samples was taken at each site at one time so that 

variations in moisture due to slight differences in sampling location 

were not averaged out and show up on the soil moisture curves. However, 

general trends in soil moisture through the season can easily be seen 

from the curves. After a few determinations it became evident that soil 

moisture was not changing below certain depths, so samples were no longer 

taken from these depths. In some locations it was impossible to pene

trate below certain depths with the soil auger because of layers con

taining large concentrations of stones, so because of this, data do not 

include measurements below these depths in some cases.

Results
Soil moisture measurements, are .,shown in a group of graphs (Figures. 

A-24 through,A-36, Appendix).. Each graph represents changes in 

moisture at one depth through the season. All the graphs for separate 

depths are placed under each site designation so that some idea can be 

gained concerning the changes in soil moisture for all depths at a given 

spot. The soil moistures for each date at all sites were averaged and
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the averages (means and medians) were plotted in Figure 11. This figure 

shows the trend of soil moisture changes at various depths throughout 

the summer for the area as a whole. The range in soil moistures for 

each.date is shown by vertical line.

Soil Texture Analysis
Soils from various sites were analyzed for textural types by the 

Bouyoucos method (Day 1965) in order .to help determine the reasons . 

for site differences and because differences in soil texture seem to af^ 

feet growth and distribution of A. smithii.. Three samples from the 

depth .0-30 cm were taken from each location and a mechanical analysis 

was.done.on each sample. From the standard procedure the percent sand, 

silt, and clay (USDA fractionation) was found for each sample. Per

centage, of clay particles less than 0.6 microns was estimated for some, 

samples by allowing the suspension to stand for 15.5 hours and then 

making a reading.

The location of each sample is given a number in Table 31. The

locations are as follows:

1-3 King study area (BOGR, STCO)*
4-6 King study area (AGDA)*
7-9 Winnett study area (AGSM)*

10-12 Winnett study area (AGDA)*
13-15 Site No. 5
16-18 Sites No. 6 and 7 (AGSM, BOGR)*
19-21 Sites No. 6 and 7 (AGDA)*
22-24 Site No. 8
25-27 Sites No. 3 and 4
28 Sibbert slick spot (Gerdrum Soil)
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Median of all sites —
Mean of all sites

Range 0-6 cm

6-15 cm

15-30 cm

30-45 cm

45-60 cm

60-90 cm

I i i iI I .I

DATE

Figure 11. Average and range of soil moisture for all sites through 
summer, 1969.
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29' Winnett exclosure (Thebo Soil)
30 Sibbett study, area . ,(Phane ■ Soil)
* (BOGR, STCO).—  dominated by B. graai-lis and Stvpa oomata
* (AGDA) —  dominated by Agvopyron dasystachyum 
*(AGSM) —  dominated by A. Smvthvi-
*(AGSM, BOGR) —  dominated by A. smvthvv and B. gracilis 
Numbers 28-30 were.soils used in the greenhouse•experimentsi

Results ■
Percent sand, silt, clay <0.6 micron clay, and texture for each 

sample are given in Table 31.

An effort was,made to compare soils dominated by Bouteloua gra

cilis - A. smithii - Stipa comata with adjacent soils dominated by Agro- 
pyvon dasystachyum to. see if growth.of A. dasystachyum is favored by 

finer textured soils. Gpoups'compared are 1-3 with 4-6; 7-8 with 10-12; 

and 16-18 with 19-21. The soils with A. dasystachyum generally seemed 

slightly finer textured but the differences are so small that no con

clusions,relating them to A. dasystachyum .and.A* smithii can be made.

i
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TABLE 31» RESULTS OF MECHANICAL ANALYSES OF WINNETT REGION SOILS.

Locatix

ANALYSIS
Percent
Sand

Dti 2-. 05 mm

Percent
Silt

.05-.002 mm

Percent
Clay

<2 micron

Percent Medium 
and Fine Clay 
<.6 micron Texture

I 48 32 • 20 7 Loam
2 48 ■ 24 28 9 S CL*
3 44 22 34 12 CL*
4 42 32 26 11 Loam
5 46 30 24 10 Loam
6 44 26 30 11 CL ■
7 26 30 44 13 Clay
8 28 26 46 NM* Clay
9 28 26 46 NM Clay

10 26 28 46 . 11 Clay
11. 24 28 48 NM Clay
■12. 24 26 50 . NM Clay
13 38 22 40 10 Clay
14 40 28 32 NM CL
15 42 . 30 28 NM CL
16 40 28 32 16 CL
17 36 32 . 32 NM CL

■ 18 34 26 40 , NM Clay
19 28 24 48 16 Clay
20 28 24 48 NM Clay
21 28 22 50 NM- Clay
22 16 24 60 12 Clay
23 16 24 60 12 Clay.
24 16 24 60 12 Clay
25 48 24 28 10 SCL
26 . 44 20 36 NM CL
27 48 24 28 NM SCL '
28 32 20 48 17 Clay
29 22 32 46 17 Clay
30 48 22 30 9 SGL'

*SCL = Sandy clay loam; CL = Clay IoamJ NM = Not Measured.



DISCUSSIONLife History
GENERAL PATTERN AND MEASUREMENTS

Agvopyron snvith-i-i is characteristically a sod-forming grass which 

reproduces vegetatively' by the production of rhizomes; Typically, 

throughout the area under study, the growth pattern of the plant is that 

of clusters or groups of culms interconnected by rhizomes; Depending on 

conditions.of a particular site, the number of culms in a cluster will 

vary, with different proportions of living to non-living culms. These 

clusters arise from nodes on a rhizome, and may continue living for 

several years. In the meantime, new rhizomes produced by a particular 

cluster have grown out and new clusters have arisen from nodes on these 

rhizomes. Presumably, in a stable community over a period of years, the 

rate of death of bunches is exactly offset.by the rate of production of 

new•bunches, so that the density of,bunches in a given area may remain 

fairly constant. When conditions of a,site.are such that stability has 

been disturbed, such as when various treatments have:been applied, then 

the ratio of new clustery forming to old ones dying may be some value 

other than one.

Upon examination of external features, secondary growth does not 

appear to occur in individual culms or rhizomes. A particular culm in 

a bunch usually dies when conditions arrive that produce dormancy of the 

plant in the summer. Some meristem may remain living at the base of the 

culm so that regrowth may and usually does occur if conditions once 

again become favorable for, growth., During suinmers in which sufficient
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moisture remains in the soil.to allow a,plant to maintain ■ turgor, indi

vidual culms will remain green until late fall or winter„■ Oftentimes 

moisture will arrive in the fall after a summer in which the plants.be

came dormant, allowing meristerns at the bases of culms to send up new 

shoots within dead leaves of the old culms.

The onset of winter results in the death of above-ground parts of 

the plant so that overwintering takes place at or beneath the ground■ 

surface. A cluster will send up new culms in.the spring, usually not 

in exactly the same places as were occupied by previous.culms. Ap

parently a bunch adds on new culms year after year, resulting in an, 

increasing ratio of dead to live culms with time., A single culm. 

probably ordinarily survives only one season.

Rhizomes, when first produced, are white, smooth and shiny. After 

an unknown period of time, the rhizomes become dark in color and appear 

to decrease in diameter. The functional life span of a rhizome and the 

degree of material movement through interconnecting rhizomes is not 

known. Probably after a few years or so the rhizome interconnection 

between established bunches breaks down.

From looking at Figures 4, 5, and 6 (also Figures A-I9 to A-23, 

"Culm Density Changes," Appendix) which represent,data from.the tagged 

culm experiment, the number of living tagged culms drops off sharply and 

reaches some low point, probably zero, during the winter. At the be

ginning of observations the next spring (April .10, 1969) growth was well
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underway with all culms-arising from different places (within a given 

bunch) than they were the year before. In using the curve.for Site No, 

5 (Figure'£.-21) as an example., it can be seen that total culm density 

in one square meter of area w a s .94 as of April 12. In reaching this 

figure, 41 new culms came up which had to be tagged (number represented 

by the dotted line on.the graphs) while the remainder of the culms (to . 

be added to 41 to get.94) came up through.last year's tags and didn't 

need to be re-tagged. Although these new culms came up . through tags ■, 
they did so right alongside the old tagged culms and not up through the 

inside of them. Because of this I do not believe that culms live more 

than one season except possibly in rare instances or under different 

climatic conditions.

As can be seen from Figures. 4 through 6 the greatest replacement.. 

of culms takes place during the spring. In 1969, culm replacement was 

completed by May 10, although the moisture situation of that particular 

year may have caused the replacement to level off.at that time (see 

Figures A-2 to A-4 in the Appendix for weather data and Figure 11 for ■ 

soil moisture data). In general, by May 10, 1969, deaths of old culms 

had begun to equal production of new ones. This resulted in.a form of 

dynamic equilibrium with a population density being maintained at a 

certain level. Without the arrival of additional moisture, the densi

ties would begin to drop sharply as dormancy-inducing conditions cause 

culm deaths to increase in relation to production of new onep, but in
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1969, heavy rains on June 25 replenished soil moisture and densities be

gan to increase about ,2 to 3 weeks later. Therefore.it can be seen that 

culm densities for a .particular site are dependent on the weather of an 

individual year. The density can vary throughout the summer in response 

to moisture conditions. More will be said later concerning the density 

levels of 1969 in relation to the base line which represents the density 

at the end of the preceding summer.

The distribution of A. smithii. plants over a given site tends’ to be 

fairly even without much evidence of grouping except for that which might 

be a result of edaphic factors. By comparing specific density with crude 

density of a ,given series of plots, some idea can be gained as . to the de

gree of aggregation of a plant into groups with "empty" space in between. 

If a specific density is considerably different from the crude density
i I

for a particular spot, this indicates that # large proportion of indi

vidual plots are falling on unoccupied (by.the taxon in question) space. 

The relationship of specific density to crude density on the sites in 

this study can be seen by comparing Table 7 which shows crude densities 

of all measured sites, with Table 8 which shows,specific densities 

(pages 20-21). It is apparent that there is practically no difference 

between the tables■, leading to the ,conclusion that A. smithii in this 

area is - evenly distributed.

This type of distribution would result from the fact that the plant 

produces rapidly growing rhizomes which soon,fill up all available space
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wit h a degree .of spacing in adjustment to the number ,of culms which can

be maintained for a given,area., Some sites support greater densities
I" ' •

of A.,. sm'Ltli'b-i than others and this will -be Aiscussed in a later section.

The'.maximum - culm density found ip this study was 790 culms/M2 „ Weaver '

(1942) notes that culm densities of 1200/M2 may occur,in Nebraska and

Kansas.:

Newly started (from planted rhizomes) plants in the,field and 

plants growing under greenhouse-conditions exhibit a pattern of growth 

which is a combination,of the bunch grass habit,and the sod grass habit. 

Greenhouse clusters with much greater numbers of culms than native 

field plants also send out,rhizomes,as do field, plants; Table. 32 com

pares - the mean culm number of clusters grown,in greenhouse.experiments 

I and 2. with the-menn number of culifis -,per cluster of ;all sites , (mean 

taken -from data in .Table 16). From this comparison it can,be seen 

that-greenhouse.plants-have seyeral times the number of culms per 

cluster as do-naturally, established field plants V

Explanations,for this include the possible stimulation of tiller

ing by continuously optimum.temperature ,and moisture conditions in the 

greenhouse,, a higher'.availability of .nitrogen-as ,a result of using dis

turbed soils in the pots and a removal, of possible barriers to tillering 

by.the use of.loosened,soil,in-pots; Clusters arising from nexyLy planted 

rhizomes in the field usually had considerably fewer culms ,the second 

year than they did. the first ,year..
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TABLE 32. COMPARISON OF NUMBERS OF CULMS/CLUSTER BETWEEN GREENHOUSE 
AND FIELD PLANTS OF AGROPIRQN SMITRIIa

NUMBER OF CULMS/CLUSTER
Mean of Greenhouse Experiment No. I 13.50 
Mean of Greenhouse Experiment No. 2 10.00 
Site No. 8 3.61 
Site No. 10 2.26 
Mean of All Field Sites 2.92

The number of living leaves per culm in A. smithii- is very respon-r 

sive to environmental conditions. Ordinarily the number of green leaves 

on a particular culm does.not exceed five, although occasionally a culm 

is found with as many as seven or eight living leaves. Under most.con

ditions, when a certain number of leaves is reached, the lowermost . 

leaves begin to die. As new leaves.emerge from the top of the shoot, 

more die near the bottom.

Figure 3 illustrates changes in leaf number through the summer of 

1969. The increase in leaf number began to level off around May 10 to 

June 10 depending on the site. This was a direct response to a lack of 

soil moisture which was present during this period. With the arrival 

of large amounts of moisture on and around June 25, the leaf numbers on 

all sites.almost immediately began to increase sharply. Later, when 

moisture once again became limiting, the increase in leaf number leveled
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off and then began to drop sharply.

Judging from the graphs of leaf number as compared to the graphq of 

height growth, living leaf number is a more sensitive and rapid indi

cator of changes in moisture conditions than is culm height.

The heights of culms, (mea'$ure^, from ground surface ■ to ..tip of longest, 

leaf) at the end of a growing season varied between sites and between, 

seasons. In 1967, the greatest .mean culm height occurred in Site No. 4 

with a mean of 27 cm. The longest culms in 1968 were in Sites No. 3 and.

9 with means of 24 cm, and in 1969 the longest was Site Np. 9 with 23 

cm (see Tables 4 through 6). Weaver (1542) states that - culms reach 45-60 

cm under,favorable conditions in Nebraska, and Kansas,

GENETIC CONSIDERATIONS

Agropyron smith-ii- is considered to be an octaploid species of 

Agropyron with 2n = 56 chromosomes. Gillett and Senn (1960) report thp.t 

it does.not cross with other species of Agropyron but that the species 

is quite variable within itself.

Knowledge that A. smithii- does not cross with other species of Agrô - 
pyron is.important in making certain assumptions and identifications 

used in collecting data for this paper. A. Sm-Lthti occurs together with 

A.- dasystachyum over much of the study region around Winnett, making it 

important to know whether hybrids between these two very similar species
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occur or not. Making the assumption that hybrids do not occur, plants 

which do not have definite characteristics of A. dasystaehywn can be 

considered to be A. smithii. Identifying characteristics used in dis

tinguishing between A. Smithid3 A. dasyStachyum3 and A. spicatum are 

listed in Table A-4 in the Appendix. One small area was found to be 

occupied by A. smithii forma moVle3 but this was not.included in any 

studies.

Since A. smithii occurs in a variety of situations (such as dif

ferent soil types and different drainage conditions) one,might expect 

that some ecotypic variations could have arisen within the population 

occupying the region. One attempt was made to test the possibility 

that ecotypic variation does occur. In Greenhouse Experiment No. I, 

described on page 34, seeds taken from different types of places were 

planted and grown under presumably identical conditions within the 

greenhouse. Table 17 indicates that no significant differences were 

found between treatments of each of the dependent variables measured. 

Since seeds from only comparatively few locations and only a few char

acteristics were tested, the conclusion cannot be made that no eco

types exist in the region. Judging from the results, however, I con-. 

elude that little ecotypic variation exists-in A. smithii growing in

the region.
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INDICES OF REPRODUCTION

As has been mentioned before, A. smithii, reproduces vigorously by 

asexual means (rhizomes). Around the Winnett region, this appears to 

be the principle means of reproduction. Although data on the asexual 

reproductive capacities of 'A. smith-L-t are lacking, some experiments 

have provided information on the amount of rhizome-associated repro

duction possible. A few (five) clusters of A. srnithii were planted in 

a plot within the Winnett exclosure. The plot was.initially cleared of 

other plants and watered. After that, nothing more was done to it.

Since the planted grass was.severely chewed by rabbits (more,so than the 

surrounding naturally growing plants), its reproductive capacities were 

probably somewhat diminished. Within I year after planting, two of the 

plants had died, and two had not produced rhizomes resulting in new 

culms. The other plant succeeded in sending out rhizomes which produced 

new culms at distances of 11 and 24 cm from the original plant.

Plants growing in the greenhouse were subjected to less rigorous 

(and less natural) conditions, and produced a large number of new culms 

arising from rhizomes. At the termination of Greenhouse Experiment No. 

I, 13 out of 32 plants.had produced culms arising from rhizomes. The 

number of new culms ranged from one to six in each pot. Experiment No.

2 had eight plants producing culms from rhizomes. The number per pot 

ranged from one to three in this experiment. From these results, it ap

pears that under extremely favorable growing conditions, such as were
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found in the greenhouse, approximately 40 percent of the plants are 

capable of producing at least one distant culm within 13 weeks. Con

ditions may be this favorable in the field during the spring but compe

tition with other plants, both those of the same species and of dif

ferent species, will limit the amount of tillering that can take place 

from a given cluster of A. Sm-Lth-H. In a stable community, the.produc

tion of new culms should offset the death of old ones resulting in a 

fairly constant density. Opportunities for tillering over and above 

that necessary to maintain a population could result from some form of 

disturbance which removes competition. Areas in which competing vege

tation has been removed by various treatments could be invaded by A. 
sm-Lthi-L rhizomes coming from plants already located within or around the 

edges of the area.

In Greenhouse Experiment No. I, exactly 32 new culms were formed 

.from rhizomes coming out of 32 plants. In Experiment No. 2, 12 new 

culms came from 21 plants. The smaller number for Experiment No. 2 prob

ably results from the fact that some of the treatments in this experiment 

included soils in which growth of A. sm-Lth-L-L is relatively poor, whereas 

in Experiment.No. I, all of the soil was.of a type which appears to 

favor the growth of A. sm-Lthi-L. More will be said about responses to 

different soil types later.

Assuming an optimum soil type, optimum growing conditions, and lack 

of I competition, A. sm-Lth-L-L could conceivably double its numbers of culms

\
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within a given area from April I to June 30. Since all these conditions, 

are rarely met at the same time, the rate of increase (if any occurs at 

all) would be considerably less than above, None of the above discus

sion takes into consideration the formation of new culms within a clus

ter, which occurs simultaneously with rhizome reproduction. Different 

conditions may favor tillering within a cluster over tillering by rhi

zomes, but little information exists on this. Black (1968) states that 

the number of culms or stems produced by individual small grain plants 

increases with an increased supply of nitrogen, but these plants do not 

produce rhizomes so that conclusions cannot be made for A. smithii.

Some idea of the rate of growth of rhizomes can be obtained by ob

serving the time and distance of emergence of new shoots at a distance 

from a central cluster. If, for example, a new shoot emerges from the 

ground at a distance of 10 cm from a cluster which had become established 

15 days earlier, it could be assumed that the cluster had produced at 
least one rhizome which had grown at least 10 cm. However, this does not 

mean.that this particular rhizome had not grown beyond where it sent up 

the new shoot and it also does not mean that the cluster had not sent 

out other rhizomes which had not yet sent up new shoots. Measurements 

were made at various times of the total distance between parent clusters 

and .new-shoots arising from rhizomes growing from these parent clusters 

in Greenhouse Experiments No. I and 2. These data are summarized in 

graphical form in Figure A-8. These graphs show the total distance
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between parent clusters and all separated culms in a single pot at each 

measurement time. When'these total distances are plotted against time 

(Figure A-7), it is apparent.that the rate of growth of rhizomes (if it 

can be assumed that this form of measurement reflects rhizome'growth) 

is continuously increasing. The growth of rhizomes, probably continues 

at a high rate with new rhizomes growing out of newly formed culms or 

clusters as well as from the original cluster.

The number of rhizomes orginating from a given.cluster would have 

to be,limited, with a certain maximum number being reached after some 

period of time. The mean number of rhizomes coming out of a cluster 

was not significantly different between plants grown in different soils 

in Greenhouse Experiment No. 3 (Table 19). More will be said later 

about numbers of rhizomes of field plants growing on different sites.

Judging from.seed production estimates and germination tests, 

sexual reproduction of A. sncithii- in the area around Winnett is unim

portant. By combining data of density of fruiting culms per unit area, 

number of spikelets per.spike, number of florets per spikelet, and 

number of caryppses per .spikelet; an estimate of seed production in a 

particular ,area can be made.

Tables 9 through .11 consist of all the above counts and measurements 

except for the number of florets/spikelet and the number of caryopses/ 

spikelet. Counts of the number of florets/spikelet the number of caryop

ses/ spikelet, and the percent of viable caryopses were.done.only for Sftes
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In estimating seed production for different sites, some assumptions 

need to be made in combining data from Tables 9, 10 and 11 with Table 15. 

The assumptions that will be made are: I) The number of viable caryopses 

produced per spike remains the same from year to year; 2) The figures of 

number of viable caryopses/spike from Site No. 2 can be applied to Sites 

No. I, 8 and 9 (these soil types appear to be somewhat similar), and 3) 

The figures of number of viable caryopses/spike from Site No. 11 can be 

applied to Sites No. 3, 4, 5,6, 7, 10, 11, 12, and 13. These assump

tions may or may not be correct but data do not exist to disprove them. 

Table 33 shows the estimated (using the data and assumptions above) 

viable caryopsis production of all sites for 1967, 1968 and 1969. The 

estimates are given as number of caryopses/meter2 of ground.

Out of the total number of caryopses which are produced on any given 

area of ground, only a certain number will germinate. As was stated 

earlier, Hoover et aZ-. (1948) reported that A. smithli seed germination 

was 80 percent. Germination percentages attained in this study were 

much lower. Germination percentages in the first attempt were in the 

neighborhood of 3 percent or less after 2 weeks (see Table 12) and in 

the second attempt no germination took place. Stratification and scari

fication treatments did not increase germination (see Table 14). The 

second germination attempt, which involved a sodium hypochlorite treat

ment to reduce fungus growths, quite likely failed to produce any results
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TABLE 33. ESTIMATED TOTAL, AND VIABLE CARYOPSIS PRODUCTION —  19679 
1968, AND 1969'. (CARYOPSES/M2) . AGROPIRON SMITHII*

1967 1968 1969
Site Total Viable Total Viable Total Viable

I 0.28 .02 X X
2 2.80 .19 - 5.50 .39
3 2.40 .15 31.60 2.00 .008 .00005
4 4.90 .31 5.60 .36 .003 .00002
5 10.90 .70 * .018 .00011
6 1.20 .08 X .25 .016
7 3.50 . 2 2 X X
8 .60 .04 .86 .055
9 X X

10 3.00 .19 1.2 .08
11 .46 .03 17.0 1.1
12 1.50 .10 2.40 .15
13 2.40 .15 .034 .0002

* Seed heads destroyed by a hailstorm before measurements.
x Seed heads too sparse to be measured.
- Seed heads not .measured that year.

because the anti-fungus■treatment may,have reduced the viability of the 

embryos or killed them. Severe fungus infection in the first germination 

may have been partially responsible for low germination percentages. Since 

some germination requirement or requirements probably were not met in the 

laboratory germination experiments, somewhat greater seedling formation 

might be expected i n .the field. If 5 percent germination is assumed in 

the field, an estimate of the number of seedlings produced in a given 

area can be made. Using this assumption, and the data from Table 33, es

timates of seedling formation were made and placed in Table 34.
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TABLE 34. POSSIBLE NUMBER OF 
1968, 1969, 1970.

SEEDLINGS FORMED PER 
AGR0PIRON- SMITHIIo

SQUARE METER —

SPRING OF YEAR
Site 1968 1969 1970

I ' .014 X X.
2 .140 - .27
3 .120 1.60 ■ .0004
4 .240 .28 .00015
5 .550 \ * .0009
6 .060 X .012
7 .170 X X
8 .03 .04
9 X X

10 .150 .06
11 .023 .85
12 .075 .12 •
13 .120 .0017

* Seed heads■destroyed by a hailstorm before measurements. 
x Seed heads too sparse to be measured.
- Seed heads not measured that year.

This appears■to be a comparatively low production of seedlings, but 

the hypothesis is supported by the observation that I have-never found 

any seedlings.in the Winnett.area while looking during the spring.

Moore and Bowden (in Gillett et at. 1960) report,extensive self

sterility within the species which may account for some of the lack of 

viable seed production noted. However, there should be ample.opportunity 

for cross-pollination s q  that self-pollination-caused sterility should 

not be an important factor unless for some reason self-pollination is 

very common.

Various,pathogens were noted which may have some influence on viable
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caryopsis production. Ergot (the same variety of the Ascomycete Clayi- 
eeps purpuvea which apparently infects many of the grasses in the area; 

according to D. Mathre, Plant Pathologist, Montana■State,University) was 

observed commonly in certain: areas ..where fruiting culm, density was rela

tively high. Since .ergot replaces what would potentially have been a ' 

viable.caryppsis, the number of viable caryopses will be reduced, in a 

one-to-one ratio with the number of ergots,present in the,same area. 

Counts were made of the,number of ,ergots on Sites No^.2 and,11 in ,1969j 

These data are reported as ergots/meter2 in Table,35. The number,of 

caryopses is also given for each site to provide comparison.

TABLE'35, NUMBER OF ERGOTS AND CARYOPSES/METER2 , 1969. A. SMITHIIi

Total Viable. Ergots/
Ergots Caryopses, Caryopses, Spikelet
2.48 5;5 .385 0.029

4.03 ■ 17.0 1.1 0.039

Site No. 2 

Site No. 11■

Although seed productipn appears to be l o w .in the Winnett.region, 

Weaver (1942) notes that-in the prairie,regions of the ,United States, 

abundant seeds are ,.produced,. probably as a.result of very .favorable 

climate and 1 soil;
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Differences Due to Site and Soil Types
Differences were ..noted in all ■ the characteristics of A. smithii. on 

the.different sites which were studied. No large differences in climate 

appear to exist between various areas of the study region. Differences 

in precipitation or temperature may exist between areas during a partic

ular year or group of years, but over the long run these differences. 

average out. Some difference in temperature between different sites m a y  

occur due to cold air drainage into low-lying areas at night, but this 

is not considered important to the present.study because all sites cho

sen are uplands. Site differences (of ,sites chosen for this study) in

most cases can be attributed to the existence.of different soil types, 

(possibly resulting from parent material differences) and different uses 

by man over the.years. All sites chosen have upland type (well-drained) 

soils and.have.been grazed to varying extents over the yearsi These, 

factors are presumed to.be the causes of differences in vigor of A; 

Smithrt in areas studied.

Soil characteristics which seem to have an effect on growth of A. 
smithrt include texture, salinity, and development of special horizons 

such as clay pans. Some investigations,were carried out to become more 

familiar with these characteristics and to try to correlate them with 

growth of A. smithrt. The results of soil texture analyses are found 

in Table 31 in the procedures and results section. -No chemical tests 

were done to determine salinity, although this was estimated by ob-.
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serving the types of vegetation growing on,a particular spot., The 

growth of certain plants ,.is a good indication of salinity in a soil.1 

Indicator ̂ plants used in .upland-sites include Scwcobqtus .Vemiieulqtus3- 
Bistiehlis 'Strieta3 Atriflex dioieq3 Monolefis nuttallianai■ and others 

(TL So Salinity Laboratory■Staff 1954) .

Data were taken from both field and greenhouse;studies tp de-, 

termine effects of .texture on growth of A= smithî i* Greenhouse Experi

ment No =■ ■ 2, described on,page .35 involved use of three .different soils 

of,different textures, with one,.soil,showing effects caused by high 

sodium (Gerdrum)i. From Table 1§> one, ,can see that the use -.of these
: Ydifferent ..soils- had :a significant effect on the dry weights, of both 

above- and below-ground parts of the plants. ' The.other character

istics tested did not seem to bq affected.. The significant differences' 

in dry ,weights occurred between the Phane soil'(sandy clay loam) and , 

the other .two which are clays. Experiment,No. 3 (pages 35-36) shows 

that there was ■ enough ..difference -between all ..three-of the soils tq pro

duce significant differences in root dry.weight, and-in,the ratio of 

root dry weight to leaf and .,stem ,dry weight,. Leaf and stem dry,weight 

was significantly higher with ,the Phane .,soil,, than with .the other, two. 

Rhizome dry weight■and rhizome number did not appear to be,significantly . 

affected by soil differences in,this experiment; Since, culm.height-and 

culm-number were notsignificantly - -influenced b y 1 the different soil
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types in Experiment No. 2, this may be an indication that these depen

dent variables may.be affected by other factors in the field, such as 

salt (gypsum) layers in the soil, differences.in moisture-holding ca

pacity, differences in soil moisture due to precipitation patterns 

across the region, shallowness of soil, clay pans, nutrient balance, 

and vigorous competition by other plants.

As can be seen by both greenhouse experiments and field studies, 

roots are strongly affected by differences in soil. Depth of penetra

tion (Figures.7-10) of roots,and root dry matter production (Figures 

7-10) are severely limited by slick spot soils. Depth of root pene

tration is greatest in the more loamy textured soils, although comper- 

tition by other plants such as Bouteloua QTaeilis3 Stipa eomata, and 

Carex eleoehavis may be severe enough in these soils to limit growth of 

A. smithii.

Total dry weight of roots and dry weight per cm3 of soil volume for

,330 cm3 sample are as follows:

Total Dry Weight(g)/Site Dry Weight(g) cm3
5 1.14 3.5 X  IO-5
8 9.7 3.0 x 10~4

11 6.81 2.1 x 10"4

Iverson ■Slick Spot 7.43 2.3 x 10"4

From these data one can.see that the root weights in various clay soils 

of the region are similar whereas the root weight for the soil of Site
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Noo 5'(generally a clay loam) is less than for the clay soils. A large 

amount, of roots, of other species {notably Ccasex eleoaharis) was noted 

in,the sample taken from Site No, 5; This competition between species 

could, reduce the root'production, of ''Sm-Lthiii

Root,distributions with, depth-(see Figures. 7-10) are basically 

similar for the clay soils, with the’jlargest concentration ,hear .the 

surface and dropping off,very,rapidly with depth? ' This may.result be

cause, during most of th,e growing 'periods, moisture does not penetrate 

to great ,depths in.these soils. Roots,will -not penetrate .into soil in 

which moisture is lathing .most ,or all of the time, but will concentrate 

near the ,surface where there is moisture. Differences 1 in penetration . 

of -soil moisture do ..not-explain'the differences ,.in root'penetration be

tween Site No. 5 and the ,other; s'ite.s. The soil 'moisture data (Figures 

A-24 to,A-36, Append!^) indicate1 that depths of soil moisture penetra

tion were basically the -same"for most sites i n .1969« Maximum root.pene

tration .depths-near Winnett range-from approximately- 0.5 M to. 1.25 M as 

contrasted to ,depths of .2 = 1 to 2.4-M in chernozem soils. (Weaver and 

Darland-1949), 2.4 to 2.7 M in moist-upland prairie (Weaver.1920), and 

1.5 M in-the mixed prairie near -Philipsburg, Kansas. In the loess hills 

of Nebraska - and Kansas,'.depths-of penetration of over, 3 -M were found. 

Coupland and Johnson (1965) estimated penetration depths,of 1.5 M in 

eastern Colorado; ,

Rhizome dry weight and number per.cluster were not-shown to be sig
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nificantly different in any of the three soils tested .in Greenhouse Ex

periment No. 3 (see Table 19). Data from the field also indicate that 

the number of rhizomes per cluster in most cases is not significantly 

different between soils (Table 16). An exception to this is Site No.

11, in which the soil was disturbed by contour-furrowing. This would 

be a difference due to a man-caused factor rather than soil type. Judg

ing from data in Table 16, apparently soil type has no effect on mean 

rhizome length. Also the spacing between interconnected clusters ap

parently was not affected by soil although this conclusion cannot be 

definitely made because it was.impossible, because of inadequate tech

nique, to collect sufficiently accurate data (see Table 16).

In the field, measurement of dry matter production is one of the 

best ways to determine how the growth of A. smithii, is reacting to site 

differences. Data on dry matter production in Table 20 provide a com

parison of productivity between sites in different years. Of all the 

sites chosen, Site No. I had the poorest growth of A. SmrIthi-rL during 

the.3 years of study. This relatively poor growth could be attributed 

to soil salinity or fine texture. The site has considerable calcium 

sulfate present in the soil as evidenced by the common occurrence of 

large crystals of this material. A. dasystaahywn dominates the site 

and is presumed to be better adapted to the soil conditions.than is 

A. smithii,

The highest dry matter production occurs on Sites No. 8 and 9 lo

cated in the Missouri Breaks. The relatively high production here is
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difficult to explain but may be due to soil moisture conditions. The 

soil is 60 percent clay and forms cracks when dry. A combination of 

rapid infiltration of water due to these cracks and high moisture

holding capacity may be favorable to A. smithii, Sites No. 8 and 9 are 

located in the Artemisia tridentata/Agro'pyron smithii associes of the 

Artemisia/Agropyron vegetation type which apparently is ordinarily 

dominated by Artemisia and Agropyron Spioatum3 but which may have be

come dominated by A. smithii as a result of grazing pressure ([Mackie 

1965). Agropyron spioatum is considered to be a dominant grass in more 

moist conditions than are commonly found around the Winnett region (per

sonal observation), so that if the competition provided by this species 

is removed, a habitat, favorable to A. smithii, becomes available.

The productivity of Site No. 2 is also higher than most of the other 

sites for the 3-year period. This can probably be explained by the fact 

that Site No. 2 is situated in a place where water collects from sur

rounding higher ground. During the end of August, 1969 there was still 

over 20 percent moisture within 3 0 'em of the surface at Site No. 2, 

whereas in all other sites there was generally 15 percent or less mois

ture at the same depth. The higher moisture may be coupled with a 

possible release of available nitrogen as a result of herbicide treat

ment in causing the high productivity.

All the other sites had dry matter productivities which were not 

largely different from each other (before treatments were applied). 

Differences in soil texture can probably account for most of the dif
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ference that does exist. Sites No. 5, 7, 6, 10, and 11 (clays and clay 

loams) are located on somewhat finer textured soil than are Sites No.

3, 4, 12, and 13 (sandy clay loams, clay loams and loam) and their pro

ductivities are slightly lower than the latter group of sites. After 

treatments were applied, the rank of productivity among, sites was 

changed.

There may be some relationship of dry matter per culm with total 

dry matter production. Table 36 indicates that some positive correla

tion exists between these two variables. In 1967, before most treat

ments were applied, the sites.with lowest total dry matter production 

also had the smallest culms. Proximity to sagebrush plants may have an 

effect on this as can be seen by observing the data for Sites No. 8 and 

9. Site No. 8, which is located completely away from any sagebrush, 

consistently had smaller culms than Site No. 9, which is located in 

sagebrush. The total dry matter production for Site No. 8 was greater 

than for Site No. 9 because the culm density is greater in 8.
xI

Table 36 compares the percent change in crude density between years 

for each site compared with the percent change in mean culm dry weight 

and total dry weight. This was compiled from Tables 7, 20, and 21.

The percent change comparisons,in Table 36 were made to determine 

whether density dr individual culm dry weight has the greatest influ

ence on changes.in total dry matter production.on.a site. The results 

are inconsistent, but the total number of times that individual culm
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TABLE 36. COMPARISON OF PERCENT CHANGES*IN CRUDE DENSITY, INDIVIDUAL 
CULM MASS, AND TOTAL DRY MATTER PRODUCTION. A. SM ITHII,

Site

TIME INTERVAL
1967-1968 1968-1969

Dehsity
Culm

Weight
Total
Weight Density

Culm Total 
Weight Weight

I 75 130 -38 -36 -43 -59
21 NM NM NM- NM- NM NM
31 67 36 102 36 -47 -49
4 31 18 I 6 —46 -49
5 9 -32 —1.3 —8 -23 -48
61 -37 . 71 13 140 -17 -2.2
7 -10 140 -36 -44 -17 -33
8 -44 -33 -59 45 20 16
9 -32 -72 —4j3 7 0 -10

10 0 -12 -13
Il2 33 -7 -5
121 23 -29 -3
13 0 -38 -29

Sprayed. 2 Contour-furrowed.
* 100 (first year-second,year)/first year..

weight changes are in the same direction (have the same sign) as total 

dry matter changes is 14, whereas for crude density the signs are.the 

same only eight times. This would indicate that changes in both forms 

of growth may be involved in changes in total dry matter production but 

that changes in individual culm weight may be slightly more important.

In one case (Site No. I, 1967-1968) the direction of change of total dry 

matter production is different from either of the growth forms, giving 

evidence of a serious.sampling error.

The figures for production of total dry matter depend on both total 

leaf production and height of growth. Data are not available on total
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leaf number produced during a season.

Culm height depends somewhat on site characteristics but correla-% 

tions between the two are not close. The relationship between culm 

height and total dry matter changes.is shown in Table 37. This table 

is compiled from data taken from Tables 4, 5, 6, and 20 and consists 

of a comparison of percentage changes,in total dry matter production 

and culm height.

TABLE 37. COMPARISON OF PERCENT CHANGES*IN CULM HEIGHT AND TOTAL DRY 
MATTER PRODUCTION. AGROPYRON SMITHII.

Site

TIME INTERVAL
1967--1968 1968-1969

Culm Height 
(7/21)

Total
Dry Weight

Culm Height 
(7/21)

Total
Dry Weight

I -6 -38 -18 -59.
21 NM NM NM- NM
31 5 102 : 30 -49
4 -17 , I -35 -49
5 -5 -1.3 -26 -48'
6x -17 13 -7 -2.2
7 -11 -36 -25 -33
8 -59 -20 16
9 —48 0 -10

10 -23 -13
Il2 -24 -13
121 -19 -3
13 -26 -29

1 Sprayed. 2 Contour-furrowed.
* 100 (first year-second year)/first year.

There appears to be little correlation of culm height,changes with 

changes in total dry matter production. Also, by comparing Tables 36 

and 37i it appears that culm height changes are not closely related to 

individual culm weight changes.
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Ordinarily in field studies; the total dry matter production which 

is measured includes■only■the above-ground parts of the plants. Results 

of greenhouse experiments, provide the only idea of the amount of biomass 

production in roots.and rhizomes. The ratios of root weight to leaf-stem, 

weight were shown to be significantly different for all the three soils 

used in Experiment No. 3 (Table 19), with the proportion of root-weight 

to leaf-stem weight higher in the clay soils than in the silty clay loam 

soil. Root weights seem to exhibit more variability between soil types 

than do weights of above-ground parts. Rhizome dry weights were not. 

shown to be significantly different in the three soil types used.

Some relationship seems to exist between soil texture and total dry 

matter production. As noted previously, the greatest dry matter pro

duction of greenhouse plants was on a sandy clay loam soil. The other 

two soils used in the greenhouse had about the same mechanical composi

tion but were dissimilar in the effects they had on dry matter produc

tion. A possible high sodium concentration (judging from presence of 

columnar structure and pH of 8.5) in the Gerdrum soil may have been 

responsible for the low productivity on that soil compared to the 

productivity of the Thebo soil.

Dry matter productivity data in the field (compare Tables 20 and .

31) shows.the highest productivity occurring on a clay soil (Site No, 8) 

with the next highest productivities occurring on loams, clay loams, or 

sandy clay loams. Although the. highest productivities of the region

N
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were ..on clay soils (Site No, 8) the lowest productivities were ,.also .or*'

i ■ :

clay soils (Sites No; I, 6 and 7), However.the clay soils with the 

lowest productivities generally ,had considerably higher percentages,of 

medium and fine clays (approximately less than 0,6 micron) .than;those 

with the ihighest productivities (compare soils 16-21, 28, and'29 with, 

soils 22-24 in.Table. 31). Salinity may.also,be a factor here since 

numerous halophytes ; (Atriplex dioioa, A, Wziptdlliif Savcobatus vev- ■ 
Tmieulatus3 SXid-Monoleyis nuttalliana), were .observed on relatively .non-. 

productive clay soil6 whereas none were observed on,the clay soils of 

Site No a.- S i -

Differences1 i n ; soil ,texture throughout the ;study region affect the , 

productivity of A, . smithiii' The highest productivities ,were ,noted, on ' 

Sites -;No, 8 and 9, which have a clay soil (un-named) . Sites with clay 

Iqams and loams. (Sites Noo, 3 and, 4 — ,mainly Phane soil; Siteq No; 10, 

11, 12 and 13, — ■ mainly Phane and Gerdrum1Soils; and Site No, 5 —  

Woodhawk and‘Verson,soils) had lower productivities (Table 20). The 

lowest .field -.productivities were on Sites No, 6 and 7 (Gerdrum) apd 

Site No. I 1(Thebo),., which are clays of a different series than that of 

Sites No a 8 and 9. The clay soil.of Sites No.; 8 and 9 differs from the 

Gerdrum,and Thebo ,soils in that it, cracks extensively, allowing greater 

amounts of water to enter, . This,indicates that - high moisture penetra

tion and high moisfure-rholding capacity (as at Sites No., 8 and 9) 

increases productivities of A. smitkiio
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Phane, Woodhawk, and Verson soils are'clay loams;and loams (coarser 

than the clays) having a lower,moisture-holding capacity than the clay 

of Sites No o 8 and 9. In contrast to the field results, greenhouse ex-r- 

perimentg using clay loam' (Bhaijie). and clay ■ (Gerdrum .,and Thebo) resulted 

in - greater.-productivity with the coarser-textured. clay. loam. In the 

greenhouse, water was neyer limiting.. Howeyer, under field conditions,
.I" .

where moisture was generally limiting, the high moisture penetration of 

the surface cracked clay ,soil,becomes a ,more.important factor than 

moisture-holding capacity studied using non-cracking Phane, Thebo, and 

Gerdruin in the greenhouse, -

Greafer1 ,aeration which could result-from cracking in a sqil also 

could be a factor in increasing productivity over, soils which do not 

crack.

In conclusion, the low moisture penetration of clay soils is prob

ably a major limiting factor for 4»’ Bnrithii• productivity unless crack

ing occurs. If cracking does occur, the high moisture penetration 

coupled with high moisture-holding capacity of clays increases pro

ductivity above that of clay loams■and loams in this particular climatic 

regime.

Growth Curves
Agrgpyron smithii seems to .grow :most,rapidly when temperatures are

fairly cool, even though sufficient moisture may,be available when
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weather -is warm. This is • considering only the growth of above-ground 

parts because no study.was made of the rates of root growth and . 

rhizome .growth at different ,.temperatures r

Groyth curves for ,1969> Figure 2, show that height growth ha d ;gen

erally leveled off,on most sites by the last week!in May,' In the case 

of 1969, this leveling off.in growth was.due to lo#,soil moisture,rather- 

than temperature. In 1968, when sufficient moisture was available in May 

and June; growth did not,level off,until the last,half .of June.- In 1967, 

height ,.growth measurements were not., started -,until July, so that the lev

eling off period was,not determined for that,year. Evidence that high 

temperatures may, tend to inhibit, growth of A,' smithii is provided ,by • 

soil moisture and temperature ,data ..for 1969 (Table A-2, and .Figures A-24 

to A-36, Soil Moistures", Appendix)», A heavy rainstorm'anountj June 25 

replenished the soil moisture down to depths of 45 to 50 cm'fp.r most of , 

the month of July and into, the last.half of August.^n some areas (Fig

ure 11), During this period of ample soil moisture; average daily tem

peratures r, were .in the high 60?F-to-Ioy•70°F .range,: The growth curves' 

indicate that rates,of growth.during the period were considerably less■ 

than -in the ;months of.April, May and, early June of the same■year, Dur

ing these spring months; the 1969 temperatures-ranged from.50■to, 60PF, 

Whether the slight decrease■ip .growth rate during the first ,part of 

May, 1969 is .due ' to a rise in ..temperature 'above tpptimum or., a decrease " 

in, soil ,moisture .cannot • be-,determined .• The growth,, curve for 1968 , shows
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an unabated growth rate.from the first part of May to the last half of 

June (a growth rate equal to the highest growth rate for 1969), but 

this is probably because not enough times were sampled in between.

Growth was already well underway by April 13, 1969 when measure

ments were begun for the year, so that growth for that year may.have.be

gun at about the first of April or even earlier. Since temperatures in

creased much more rapidly in the spring during 1969 than average (compare 

1969 temperatures for Flatwillow in Table A-I (Appendix), with average 

temperatures in Table 2), growth probably would not begin as soon in 

other years.

In 1967, A. smithii. plants had become dormant by the last half.of 

August with no green shoots present in most places. On about,September 

13-14, soil moisture was replenished by a heavy rainstorm. Within about1 

a week after this rainstorm new culms were growing. From the time that 

these culms started growing and October 21, when they were measured, 

they had grown between 5 and 8 cm (Table 38). Table 38 shows the mean 

height of culms measured at four,sites on October 21, 1967. This amount 

of growth.was comparable to the amount.of growth in the spring when 

temperatures were about.the same.

As previously mentioned, leaf number is very sensitive to soil mois

ture conditions. By the time measurements had begun on April 13, 1969, 

the mean.number of living leaves.had reached two on most of the sites. 

From that time until the time that soil moisture became limiting, the
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TABLE 38. HEIGHT GROWTH*BETWEEN SEPTEMBER 20 AND OCTOBER 21, 1967, (CM)

Site
1

2
3

4

Amount of Growth
672
7.1

7.6

5.4

* Of Agrapyron smtthii.;

leaf number had increased 1.5 to 2 times by the time moisture became 

limiting. Replenishment of soil moisture before the plants went into 

dormancy raised the mean leaf number to over four in many cases (Figure 

3). There seems to be no relationship between mean leaf number and 

site, although the highest mean leaf numbers were found in the two 

treated sites of the King study area.

Some relationship seems to exist between distribution of moisture 

during the growing season and fruiting culm.formation. Apparently if 

insufficient moisture exists.at the time that fruiting culm primordia 

would be forming, the densities of such culms will be low. Although no 

definite conclusions can be made regarding the exact time of this criti

cal period, it probably comes sometime during May. If fruiting culm 

densities for a particular year (Tables 10, 11, and 12) are compared with 

available moisture data (Tables of soil moisture and precipitation in the 

Appendix) some statement may be made concerning the time when moisture

v_7
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is needed for good fruiting culm development. Figure A-7 (Appendix) 

shows that soil moisture was.adequate , (between 15 and 25 percent) at 

most depths up until the last part of June, 1967. This high soil mois

ture resulted from substantial precipitation beginning the first week 

of May and continuing into June.of that year (Figures A-3, A-4, Appen-
i, 'dix). A similar pattern occurred in 1968 with somewhat more precipi

tation in the latter part of May than in 1967. Judging from this rain-
, ' . . .  . .

fall pattern, soil moisture should have beenadequate for ,A. emithii to

carry out all functions during spring, 1968. In 1969, substantial pre

cipitation did not occur in April, May, of the first. 3 weeks of June.
i •

During, most of May and the first part of June, soil moisture was limit

ing to the growth of many plants (see Figure 11 for soil moisture in 

June, 1969). On the whole, fruiting culm densities (Tables 10, 11, and 

12)were not greatly different between 1967 and 1968. There were large 

changes on some sites but this is probably due more to treatment effects 

than differences in soil moisture. In 1969, fruiting culm densities 

were very low on all but a few sites. Comparisons of  ̂the fruiting culm 

densities of the 3 years with the moisture patterns during the spring- 

months of the same years indicate that adequate moisture is necessary 

during May and possibly the first of June in order that fruiting culm 

formation will not be impaired. The two sites which exhibited large 

fruiting culm densities (Sites No. 2 and 11) could have accumulated 

large amounts of water from winter runoff. Site No. 2. is located in
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such a position that water could collect in it after running off from 

surrounding areas. As previously mentioned, there is evidence that mois

ture builds up to higher levels in Site No. 2 than in surrounding areas. 

Site No. 11 was contour-furrowed„ The main purpose of this treatment is 

to minimize runoff of melting snow and heavy rains in the spring. Be

cause of this, moisture accumulation could have been high here also 

during May.

Phenology
The phenology of A. smithii. seems to be affected somewhat by weather 

conditions during a particular year. New culms are sent up about the 

last of March or the first of April. Information on phenology was col

lected by Pyrah (unpublished data, 1967-69). He used a system of phenol

ogy classification as follows:

1. First half of leaf growth -- first new leaves
2. Second half of leaf growth -- secondary leafing
3. First half of flowering -- first inflorescence, bud shoots
4. Second half of flowering —  anthesis through "milk" stage
5. Seed ripening
6 . Seed ripe but plant leaves still green
7. Dormant
8 . Regrowth of foliage
9. Dead. -
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Table 39 shows the phenology. class of A 0 smithii- on the given dates 

during the.years 1967-1969.

TABLE 39. PHENOLOGY CLASSES OF A. SMITHII ON THE SIBBERT STUDY AREA.

YEAR
1967 1968 1969

Date Class• Date Class Date Class
May 9 I March 5 7 April 14 I
May 17 I April 17 I May 5 I
May 25 23* May 4 I May 21 2
June 5 23* May 16 I June 5 2
June 17 2 June 15 I June 16 23*
June 24 2 July 4 2 June 30 23*
June•30 2 July 16 2 July 15 23*
July 11 3 August 2 2 August.4 24*
July 18 3 August 17 2 August 18 24*
July 25 4 September 5 2 September 8 6
August 2 5 September 18 2 September 19 6
August 11 5 October 3 2
August 21 5 October 18 7
August 30 6
September 9 7
September 18 8
October 2 8
October 10 8
October 21 8
November 10 7
November 20 7
November 29 7

3*, indicate a few individuals■of this phenology class were noted.

The flowering period came considerably earlier during 1969 than the 

other 2 years probably due to the unusually warm temperatures in the 

spring of that year. Weather conditions seem to have some.effect on the
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time of occurrence of secondary leaf stage (Figures A-3 and A-4, Appen

dix and Table 39), although exactly what the correlation is cannot he 

determined. This stage arrived considerably later in 1968 than the 

other 2 years for some reason. The times of phenology classes later 

than No. 4 are mostly dependent on moisture that may fall during the 

summer.

Treatment Effects
Treatments included spraying with herbicide to control sagebrush 

and contour furrowing to check runoff■(see;pages 126-133, Appen

dix for treatments). Some of the effects on A. Sm-Lth-Li following these 

treatments will be discussed.

The variables which will be discussed in relation to different, 

treatments include culm height, live leaf number, density, fruiting 

culm density, index of natality (sexual), rhizome production, total 

above-ground dry matter production, dry weights of individual culms, 

and synecologieal relationships.

In discussing the effects of treatments on characteristics of a 

vegetation community, some consideration must be given to the reasons 

why these effects occur. Some,of the changes that may occur following 

the killing of big 'sagebrush by herbicide include: I) a release of soil 

moisture which could be used by other plants; 2) loss.of the snow

stopping action of the sagebrush if the dead, above-ground parts of the
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plants eventually disappear; 3) improvement of penetration of water in-' 

to soil along the dead roots for as long as they remain; 4) release of 

nutrients (primarily nitrogen) into the soil as a result of the intro

duction of dead organic matter, (roots, leaves) into the soil; 5) re

moval of shading and wind-protecting effects on the soil following 

death of .the sagebrush; and 6) some possible direct effect of 2,4-D oh 

grass. Changes...resulting from contour furrowing include: I) increase in 

moisture penetration as. a result of slowing runoff; 2) increased aeration 

in the upper soil as a result of disturbance. This may cause minerali

zation of organic nitrogen materials; 3) disruption of the community ■ 

allowing certain plants to increase in number and coverage; and 4) crear 

tion of a large number of alternating wet and dry microhabitats.

Some experiments were, designed, at least partially, to find out 

whether some of these., treatment-caused changes in the environment 

actually were significant. Comparisons, of soil moisture in' 1969 

between sprayed and adjacent non-sprayed sites (Figures A-24 to A-36, 

Appendix) show little difference during the summer at all depths. .

No significant..difference in soil moisture was noted between Sites 

No. 3 and 4, :2..years after treatment. A slight difference was noted 

between Sites No. 6 and 7, .and .1.0 and IO-A (sprayed) in late June, but 

becoming insignificant...later in the summer. Sites No. 12 and 13 showed 

no significant differences. Soil moisture data of Pyrah and Schlat-
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terer (1969) did not indicate■significant differences between various 

sprayed and control sites. On the basis of these data, I cannot con

clude that increases.in soil moisture resulting from herbicide treat

ment in the Winnett region are important in affecting growth of A. 
smith-it. However, the possibility exists that any increased available 

moisture will be taken up so rapidly by the grass that its occurrence 

is not detected by measurements of soil samples. The results above 

disagree with some results o f .Sender and Alley (1961) working with 

chemically controlled sagebrush in Wyoming. They report that in the 

Red Desert area with 80 to 100 percent.control, there was.significantly 

higher soil moisture I year.later in the treated area compared with the 

control. In the Big Horn,Mountains with 100 percent control, signifi

cant differences.existed 6 years after treatment.

Considering snow-holding capacity. Sender and Alley (1961) de

termined that chemical treatment had no effect in areas where drifting 

usually occurs. No observations have been made on snow-holding capacity 

in the Winnett study.

Additions of nitrogen to the soil at the rate of 100 pounds/acre 

appear to produce an increase in uptake of this element by A. smith'd 
(see Table 26). Additions of 50 pounds nitrogen/acre do not seem to 

result in a significantly increased uptake. This information would 

indicate that if fairly large increases in available nitrogen occur in 

the soil, these increases can be detected by analyzing the A. smith'd
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growing in it. A similar increase in uptake of phosphorus, upon its 

addition to the soil, was not noted (Table 26). For some reason, there 

seemed to be an increased uptake of potassium associated with the in

crease in nitrogen uptake in this experiment. Whether this phenomenon 

occurs in all cases or not cannot be determined due to the limited 

nature of the experiment.

From the discussion above, I will assume that large increases in 

available nitrogen in the soil are reflected in samples taken of A. 
sm-ith-L-i and that changes in other nutrients are not consistently re

flected by these plant analyses. By sampling A. smith-Li growing where ■ 

various treatments were applied, it should be possible to detect large 

increases in available nitrogen. Data on nutrient analysis of samples 

taken from various treatment and control sites are in Table 27. In 

every case, the percent nitrogen in grass taken from treated sites is 

definitely higher than in grass from the comparable control sites. 

Although Duncan's test generally does not show these differences to be 

significant at the 95 percent.level of confidence, they are consistent 

enough that I will conclude that herbicide treatment of sagebrush and 

contour-furrowing result in some increase in available nitrogen in the 

soil. This possible increase in nitrogen is associated with an increase 

in dry matter production for each site. For comparison of dry matter 

production between sites see Table 43. The increase in available nitro

gen as a result of contour-furrowing appears to be very definite.
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Percent nitrogen in plants taken from this site is shown to be signifi- 

cantly higher (Table 27) than for most of the other sites in the region, 

including Site No. 10 (control for Site No. 11). Analyses of phosphorus 

and potassium do not indicate a consistent relationship between 

availability of these nutrients and treatments.

Analyses of nitrogen do not show that various sites throughout the 

region differed largely in availability of this nutrient before treat

ments were applied. Analysis of phosphorus shows that this element is 

generally more abundant on the King study area sites than on the other 

areas sampled. Potassium seems to be present in higher amounts in the 

Sibbert study sites than on the others. Concentrations, of nutrients on 

Site No. 8 are low to intermediate as compared to the other sites. From 

this, one may conclude that the high productivity for Site No. 8 is due 

to some factor other than availability of the elements tested for.

Differences in soil moisture between contour-furrow and control 

sites also appeared insignificant (Figures\Ar32 to A-34., Soil Moistesre.

Curves,. Appendix, and.Schlatterer.(1969)).

As with the herbicide treatment data, I cannot conclude that an inf- 

crease in soil moisture resulting from contour furrowing is or is not 

the cause of increased growth of A. sm-ithi-i in the area.

A, smithii- samples from ten locations were tested for nitrogen, 

phosphorus, and potassium as described on page 50 in the experimental 

procedures section to determine if a noticeable release of nutrients
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occurred upon application of various'treatments.

Nothing else was done,in trying to ascertain the importance o f ■ 

possible changes in soil characteristics other than moisture and 

nutrient availability following treatments.

CULM-HEIGET

Height growth of culms was noticeably affected by herbicide

treatments (Figures A-9 to A-14, ‘Height.Growth'Curves,, Appendix)„ In 

all cases, except one, where culms were measured both in 1967 and 1968, 

the 1967 culms were taller than the 1968 culms. The one exception was 

Site No. 3, which was sprayed in 1967. None of the other sprayed sites 

had been treated in 1967. The height of culms was less in 1968 than in 

1967 due to better moisture conditions.in 1967. The effects resulting 

from the treatment of sagebrush in Site No. 3 were enough to more than 

overcome the influence of somewhat less moisture during 1968. In all 

casesi the height of culms in 1969 was less than in the two preceding 

years. This decrease is due to very poor moisture conditions during 

the main growing period of A. srrrLthii- in 1969. In comparing height 

curves of treated (both sprayed and contour-furrowed) with control 

sites, it is apparent that the height of culms was always signifi

cantly less in the control than the treated sites. The effect of 

treatment was so great in Site No. 6 that the culm heights, at the end 

of the summer, almost reached the level of 1968. The percentage dif

ferences between treated and control sites are shown in Table 40.
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TABLE 40. PERCENT DIFFERENCE OF TREATMENT SITES OVER.CONTROL SITES —  
MAXIMUM CULM HEIGHT FOR THE SUMMER. AGRQPYRON■ SMITHTI.

SITE PAIR
Year 4*-3 7*-6 10*-11 13*~12

1968 191 0 21 5

1969 -25 6.9 29 20

* Control site.
J 100(Treated Site-Control Site)/Treated Sitea

The spray treatments were applied in June of 1968 so that some ef-
/

fects could be seen.toward the end of the summer (when maximum culm 

heights were measured). The effects were much more pronounced the 

following year.

LIVE LEAF NUMBER

Differences in live leaf number between treated and control sites 

are inconsistent (Figures..A-14. to "A4'l8; Live -fceaf.,TRumBer -Gurves9 Appen

dix) . Culms growing on the contour-furrowed and sprayed sites on the 

King study area have more living leaves than those on the controls. 

Differences between sites in other areas are not significant.

CRUDE DENSITY

Sagebrush treatments generally result in an increase in crude 

density of culms. This increase becomes more evident as time goes on. 

Table 41 compares percentage differences in crude density between
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control and treatment.

TABLE 41. PERCENT DIFFERENCE OF TREATMENT SITES OVER CONTROL SITES —  
CRUDE DENSITY. AGROPIR0N SMITHII.

Year
SITE PAIR

4*-3 7*-6 10*-11 13*-12

1967 151 60

1968 41 11 -31 -7.1

1969 89 380 -7.7 14

* Control site.
1 100 (Treated Site-Control Site)/TreAted Site=

The crude density of the treated sites generally increased rela

tive to the control sites following the time of the treatments. The 

contour-furrowed site had a smaller crude density than its control 

probably due to the disruption of the plants and the time needed for 

them to re-establish themselves against competition. A large and 

steadily increasing difference in density between Sites No. 3 and 4 

occurred since the time of treatment in 1967. This probably shows that 

treatment effects are felt for a period of at least 2 years;

FRUITING CULM DENSITY

By 1969, densities of fruiting culms in treated areas were con

siderably higher than for the control areas. In 1968, the density of 

fruiting culms was much higher in Site No. 3 than 4. A year earlier 

it was lower. Differences in fruiting culm density are shown in
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TABLE 42. PERCENT DIFFERENCE OF-TREATMENT SITES OVER CONTROL SITES —  
FRUITING CULM DENSITY1. AGROPIR0N SMITRII,

Table 42.

SITE PAIR
Year 4*—3 7*-6 10*-11 13&-12:

1967 -522 -67

1968 460 NM -845 -38

1969 200 NM 1,311 711

* .Control site.
1 Compiled from Tables 10, 11, 12.
NM = Densities too low for meaningful calculations.
2 100(Treated Site-Control Site)/Treated Site x 100.

Differences in fruiting culm density show wide variations from year 

to year, however densities in treated sites were consistently higher 

than in control sites after I and 2 years following treatment. Other 

than Site No. 8, the only sites which had significant seed head produc

tion in 1969 were treated (see Table 11). Not many of the treated sites 

had produced significant numbers of seed heads although these numbers 

were much greater than those of control sites. Table 34 indicates that 

the estimated seedling formation for 1969 and 1970 is higher for all 

treated sites than for their control^.

>
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RHIZOME number and length

The mean number of rhizomes - produced by a bunch or single culm 

does not appear to be significantly different (see Table 16) between 

any of the sites, indicating that treatments have little or no effect 

on this. Rhizome number was shown to be significantly greater on the 

contour-furrowed site than on most of the others. This may result 

from the opening up of numerous unoccupied areas in the soil, reducing 

competition so that A. SmrLthii has the opportunity to rapidly move into 

these areas, by increased production of rhizomes.

DRY MATTER PRODUCTION

Dry matter production was generally higher on treated sites than 

on control sites even during the year in which the treatment was ap

plied (Table 20). The difference between Sites No. 12 and 13 in 1963 

were so slight that they were insignificant. Differences between sites 

are shown in Table 43.

TABLE 43. PERCENT DIFFERENCE OF TREATMENT OVER CONTROL SITES —  TOTAL 
DRY MATTER PRODUCTION1. AGROPYR0N SMITHII,

Year
SITE PAIR

4*-3 7*-6 10*-11 13*-12

1967 1.42 —2.4

1968 46 31 35 2.5

1969 42 53 41 25
* Control site.
1 Compiled from Table 20.
2 100(Treated Site-Control Site)/Treated Site.
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These figures indicate definite increases in total dry matter pro

duction as a result of treatments. Considerable difference appears be

tween sites even in the same year that the treatments were applied.

Dry weight per culm appears to be unaffected by chemical treatment, 

but contour-furrowing resulted in a considerable increase (Table 21). 

Using these results and the percent changes in crude density (Table 41) 

one would conclude that an increase in total dry matter for site, which 

results from chemical treatment, is due to an increase in individual 

culm mass. In comparing Tables 21 and 41, I would draw the opposite 

conclusion concerning dry matter increases on contour-furrow treat

ments .

Syneoologieal Relationshiys. - Changes in the status of plant com

munities within which A. smithii occurs appear to be slight I year fol

lowing treatment. Frequencies of occurrence of taxa (Table 28) appear 

to be little different in treated sites as compared to control sites. 

Frequencies of occurrence of A. smithii are no different when paired 

sites are compared. The same situation pretty much applies to other 

taxa also. Large differences between sites for a particular taxon are 

inconsistent and do not seem to show any pattern.

On Site No. 3, where herbicide treatment effected a 95 percent kill 

of sagebrush (Table 30), the changes in canopy coverage from 1967-1968 

for most items was approximately the same as in Site No. 4 in which only 

a small percentage of sagebrush was killed. This was particularly true



of A. Smith-H, where the increase in canopy coverage for Site No. 4 was 

81 percent of the 1967 value, whereas for Site No. 3 the increase was 

95 percent of the 1967 value. Considering the small number of samples 

taken in this study, the difference between the changes for Site No. 3 

and Site No. 4 may or may not be significant. Also there does not seem 

to be an increase in canopy cover of one,taxon at the expense of other
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taxa.



SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS FOR FURTHER STUDY 
A* Studies of the life history and ecology of Agropyron smithi-i were ; 

conducted on 13 sites in east-central Montana hear Winnett. Along with 

these studies were studies conducted to determine what effects on A. 
Smithi-rC result from chemical and mechanical treatment of sagebrush.

Height growth of culms varies from year to year as a result of -dff^ 

ferent moisture conditions in different years. Maximum height of culms 

reached during a growing season varies from less than 15 to about 25 cm. 

Maximum height growth occurs during May and June with a decrease in 

growth rate as temperatures rise during the summer.

During optimum-growing conditions, living leaf number generally 

varies between two and four per culm; After a certain number is reached, 

leaves die at the bottom of the culm as new ohes emerge from the top. 

Living leaf number is very responsive to changes in moisture conditions.

The crude density of culms varied from 8 to 79 units on all sites 

during the 3 years under study. Crude density was almost the same as 

the specific density in most cases, implying an evenly-spaced distribu

tion. Living culm density is assumed to reach zero during the winter 

with a rapid increase beginning sometime near the first of April and 

continuing into May or June. Ordinarily the rate of increase in density 

levels off when weather becomes dry and warm.

Agropyron smithii normally grows with more than one culm associated 

in a group or cluster. These clusters produce rhizomes which send up 

shoots forming new culms. It is virtually impossible to determine the 

actual extent of a whole.plant with all its interconnecting rhizomes.
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In samples tested, the mean number of culms per cluster-ranged frpm 2„18 

to 3„61 with ;the percent of living culms ranging from 46,to 88.percent. 

Mean ..lengths of rhizomes, ranged from 8„66 to 3,78 cm; ,

Reproduction ,by seed in,the 'Winnett area is ,.apparently negligible, 

Caryopsis production is low. and. ,,germination of seeds as .determined by, 

laboratory tests is poor.' Compared to ,,vegetative reproduction, sexual 

reproduction is insignifiqant. Possible reasons,for tlje low, rate of 

sexual reproduction include,unfavorable environmental,conditions■and 

self-pollination-caused .sterility. Ergot and'insects, may, have a small' 

effect ,,on caryopsis production.

The existence of ecotypes,was not indicated by a greenhousestudy, 

but this does not ,preclude-,the possibility that ecotypes exist.

Roots, penetrated about,.0,5 meter ,in most soi^s although in one,, 

location on sandy clay Iqam' soil; penetration was' slightly over -I meter., 

A„- smithi-i■■ in this -.area ,generally completes most 'of -its growth, in 

the spring with.flowering taking place,during June,

B, Differences ,.in growth.and density of -A„ smithii (except ,those of 

special treatments) are ,presented, to1 b e . due to variations ■ in soil, char

acteristics. The-characteristics ,studied in greenhouse and field were 

texturej moisture-holding capacity, and nutrient status. Parameters .. 

affected by soil characteristics were dry.weights of all..plant parts, 

root penetration, and culm height„ Parameters'apparently not,affected 

\ by soil types were rhizome number, length, and mass and living leaf.
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number.. Caryqpsls production may ■ be ,affected,by■soil types but weather 

conditiqns lof a particular -,year ,seem ,to• overshadow, effects due to soil. 

Sites with, low densities-of vegetative culms tend also to have low 

densities of ftuitipg culms. Soils high in;clay appear to.limit the. 

penetration of roots;

Dry matter production varied considerably between sites. Site No.

8 (cracking clay) in the Missouri,Breaks was consistently the highest 

and Site No., 1 1(non-cracking clay) consistently lowest. The lowest dry 

matter production in all .sites' for .;the 3 years was about 19 kg/hectare 

(Site No. I) and the highest was 904 kg/hectare (Site No. 8).

In, greenhouse experiments-with moisture not limiting a clay loam 

gave 1 greater yields than clays. However, under moisture-limited field 

conditions., the high moisture penetration and high moisture-holding 

capacity of cracking clays- increases productivity above,that of clay 

loams, loams, and nonrcraqking clays;

C.- Herbicide-treatments tended to Increase,the culm height, crude 

density, fruiting culnl density and total dry matter production as shown 

by comparing treated sites with their controls. Effects were noticeable 

the second ,year ..after treatment on Sites, No; 3 and 4. Rhizome charac

teristics, living leaf,number, and dry weight per culm appeared to be 

unaffected by herbicide .treatments-. Little change in frequency or 

canopy .covet as a ■result,qf treatments,was noted. Plants from treated 

sites may have absorbed greater amounts,of nitrogen compared to their



respective ;contrplflo Although the differences - could,not be shown to.be' 

significant by the particular,statistical analysis used.,

Contour-furrowing tended to increase culm height, living leaf num

ber, fruitiqg culm density, rhizome number,■ total dry matter production, 

and.dry'weight per ,culm,as■compared to,the control-sife. Crude density 

was decreasedo. Percent nitrogen was significantly higher in the 

contour-furrowed site than in,most other sites. This may have resulted 

frpm mineralization ,of organic nitrogen, res^ftirig from increased 

aeration.

D, Differences in moistyre and temperature between ,.years have an ef

fect on ,the height growth and dry matter production of A si Bmithiic The-, 

best .,growth for a season,is obtained if -sufficient moisture is .present 

during May and Jane;, Growth rates tend to decrease after June even ’ 

though.sufficient moisture may-be present. High temperatures apparently 

tend to inhibit growth. Growth rates ^may be high in the fall wh^n-suf

ficient moisture is present; Although precipitation was...higher during 

1968 than 1967, dry matter production was,greater in 1967 because,soil, 

moisture ,.conditions were better ,during the spring growing season of 1967 

than in.I 968. Dry matter production,in 1969 was considerably less than 

the ̂ preceding 2 years because of.dry conditions during May and early 

Junei Dry May or early.June.conditions also seem to,limit, caryopsis 

production. Precipitation during July.and August allows A, emithii to 

exhibit■some growth, but not-as high,as in the spring,• Abnormally dry, 

warm.spring conditions ,hasten A. smithii■development .
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Recommendations for Further Study
The location and time of maximum food storage was not determined.

A correlation between time of food storage and time of maximum growth 

and photosynthesis needs to be made.

A more thorough study should be done on discovering the germina

tion requirements for A. smithii seeds from plants growing in the re

gion. This would include finding a way to control fungi during germi

nation tests, use of heat treatments, germination in field soil, 

varying temperatures during germination^ and light-dark .,regimes ■. 
Determining the extent and results of self- and cross-pollination ;may 

provide information on caryopsis production. Dissemination of seeds 

should be determined by setting out seed traps. The actual extent of 

seedling formation needs to be determined, although this may be diffi

cult to do in the field.

Nothing is known about the age distribution of plants in any area. 

In order to determine an age distribution it is necessary to determine 

the ages of individual clusters and/or rhizomes. It may be possible to 

determine the age of a rhizome by making a cross-section and seeing if 

secondary growth is present. There may also be some relationship be

tween the percent of live culms per cluster and the age of the cluster.

Although fruiting culm production appears to be related to mois

ture conditions during some critical period in the spring, other factors 

may be involved. What these factors may be and their importance should
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be determined.

Little is known about the extent and time of removal of water from 

different depths in the soil, . The use of certain radioisotopes in

jected into the soil at various depths might provide information as to 

where the grass is obtaining most of its moisture,at a given time during 

the growing season.-, It Would bg important to determine the ,period 

during the spring when soil moisture is most critiqal for growth»
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TABLE A-I. U. S. WEATHER BUREAU DATA FOR 1967, 1968 AND 1969. WINNETT AREA STATIONS

MONTH_____________________________________________ ______Annual Total
Station January February March April May June July August September October November December Or Mean
WINNETT 4 N NE :
Ppt. 1967 .30 .24 .74 1.34 1.62 4.94 1.28 .10 2.04 .91 .20 .75 14.46

FLATWILLOW 4 ENE :
Ppt. 1967 .37 .28 1.20 1.12 2.62 4.79 1.70 T 1.96 .63 .33 .76 15.76
Ppt. 1968 .81 .31 .15 1.14 3.16 5.61 1.54 1.65 1.15 .45 .22 .47 16.66
Ppt. 1969 1.36 .16 .35 .98 .87 4.02 2.36 .31 .17 10.58'

T° 1967 26.8 32.6 29.6 39.3 51.8 60.0 69.3 69.3 62.6 50.6 34.5 20.4 45.6
T° 1968 21.5 30.2 40.7 43.0 50.6 61.0 68.6 65.9 59.1 48.6 36.4 17.3 45.3
T° 1969 2.1 18.3 26.6 49.9 56.2 59.8 67.8 69.9 60.0

ROY 8 NE:
Ppt. 1967 .42 .28 .64 1.94 1.36 3.77 .42 .02 2.82 .92 .29 .52 13.40
Ppt. 1968 .21 .24 .28 .80 3.49 4.20 .63 2.09 1.61 .29 T .46 14.30
Ppt. 1969 1.42 .35 .45 .56 1.77 4.01 2.19 .19 .32 11.26'

T0 1967 24.0 28.7 27.6 37.5 51.0 59.0 71.0 72.5 61.7 48.8 32.4 20.0 44.5
T0 1968 18.5 27.3 39.2 41.5 50.1 59.7 68.5 64.8 57.2 46.5 35.2 13.0 43.5
T° 1969 -3.9 15.1 24.7 48.5 54.6 58.8 66.9 71.8 60.4

(U. S. Department of Commerce, 1967-1969)

1January through September
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TABLE A-2. PRECIPITATION AT STUDY AREA RAIN GAUGES1, AUGUST, 1966 TO JULY, 1968. 
(INCHES).

1966 1967 1968

Area Au
gu

st

Se
pt

em
be

r

3 
'

Ma
rc

h

Ap
ri

l

Ma
:y Ju
ne

■J
ul
y

An
gu

st

Se
pt

em
be

r

Ma
rc

h

Ap
ri

l

Ma
y

Ju
ne

k

r—I

Winnett .92 .16 3.11 .59 4.29 2.47 I. OO2 .22 1.74 2.12 .65 I .Ilk .92 .15
King . 66 .10 2.44 .33 4.00 1.97 I. OO2 . 202 1.45 1.74 .45 4.264 .65 .36
Sibbert .56 .07 2.52 .26 3.05 .99 I. OO2 .15 1.78 1.60 .57 5.50 1.81 .62
Iverson .23 .05 2.53 .19 9.19 .89 . 702 .14 .92 1.50 .35 4.84 .62 1.18

TOTALS: 1967 .1968

Winnett -- 12.54 Winnett -- 13.57
King — . 10.50 King ” ~ 9.11
Sibbert -- 8.45 Sibbert -- 11.23
Iverson —  13.78 Iverson -- 9.55

1 Tyrah, 1969.
2'Estimate
^ October to March total. 
^ May and to June 12.
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TABLE A-3. GROUND LEVEL PRECIPITATION AT STUDY AREAS1, 1968 AND 1969.

DATE OF MEASUREMENT
1968 1969

7/24 8/9 8/16 9/4 9/16 10/1 11/6 4/2 5/1 6/7 7/1 8/1 8/28
W3 .68 .55 X .58 .17 .92 .40 3.40 .882 1.19 3.97 3.92 .21
W6 .62 .48 1.24 .63 .14 1.21 .35 2.77 1.13 .722 3.76 3.562 .22
S .X .08 1.20 .68 .17 .68 .54 3.16 1.07 .94 3.99 2.702 .32
13 X .44 X .93 .21 .65 .61 .56 .78 .95 4.13 3.09 .28
15 X .47 X .73 .33 .69 .69 2  - 1.00 .97 4.97 3.10 .29
Kl X .22 X .81 .25 .71 .41 3.64 1.17 .402 4.02 2.56 .30
Ml .SI3 .35 2.36 2.32 3.47 1.83

W3 = Winnett exclosures (near Site No. I) Kl = King west exclosure (near Sites
No. I.0, 11, 12 and 13)

W6 = Near Winnett old gauge (near ISite No. 2)
Ml = West end of Missouri Breaks study

S = Sibbert (near Sites N o . 3 and 4) area (near Sites No. 8 and 9)

13 = East end of Iverson exclosure (near Site No. 5)

15 = Center of Iverson study,area (near Sites No. 6 and 7)

1 Schlatterer, 1969.
2 Indicates that the inflow tube plugged or pulled out —  precipitation data for this

period is not reliable.
3 Missouri Breaks rain gauge installed in mid-September, 1968.
x Indicates gauge bottle full, to overflowing (1.34 inches plus). New, larger containers 

were installed after August 16, 1968.



TABLE A -4 . VEGETATIVE CHARACTERS USED IN DISTINGUISHING BETWEEN AGR0PYRON SMITHII3 A. 
DASISTACEIUM3 AND A. SPICATUM IN THE FIELD.

A. SMITHII A. DASISTACHIUM A. SPICATUM
I. Heavy, robust culms with I. Culms moderately heavy with I. Culms fine with

wide leaves. medium width leaves. narrow leaves.
2. Leaves extremely scabrous. 2» Leaves usually not scabrous. 2. Leaves not 

scabrous.
3. Glaucous (blue) appearance. 3. Not glaucous. 3. Somewhat glaucous.
4. Nodes not prominent. 4. Nodes not prominent. 4. Nodes very 

prominent.
5. Dull appearance when drying. 5. A silky sheen is evident when 

drying.
5. Dull appearance 

when drying.
6. Usually occurs in relatively 6. Usually occurs in small 6. Usually occurs in

small bunches or as single bunches. large bunches but
culms. may occur as single 

culms.
7. Leaves usually not 

pubescent.
7. Leaves usually pubescent. 7. Leaves not 

pubescent.
8. Leaves curved outward at top 8. Leaves fairly straight when 8. Leaves curved out-

when dry. dry. ward at top when 
dry.

When all of these species are present in a given area, sometimes all these distinguish
ing characteristics had to be considered in effecting a satisfactory identification. The 
ultimate bases for identification were characteristics found on spikes when these were 
present. Plants with fruiting culms could be compared with plants in the vegetative conr 
dition to confirm identifications. This difficulty in identification arises from infra
specific variation since hybridization is presumed not to occur.
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TABLE A-5. CANOPY COVERAGE 
. PERCENT o

AT SITES 'NO. 3 AND 4, 1967 AND 1968, ■As

Taxon

SITE AND YEAR
Site No . 4 Site No . 3 ; v

1967 1968 1967 1968
Bare Ground 8.3 13.0 14.2 13.1
Grass 39.3 62.2 36.9 56.3
Forb 8.4 8.9 7.3 9.7
Shrub 23.0 34.0 15.7 26.9
Setag-IneVla densa .125 1.82 .37 0
Lichens 19.75 34.6 3.5 5.4
Avtemis-Ia tridentata ■ 26.3 33.0 14.5 23.6
Agvopyvon smithii 19.6 35.5 19.0 37.0
Stipa eomata 7.5 9.8 5.8 8.0
Koelevia evistata 1.0 3.38 5.1 8.1
Poa seounda 1.37 18.2 4.1 10.1
Bouteloua gvaoilis 15.0 28.0 4.2 12.4
Ovobanahe fasoiculata ■ 0 0.25 0 0
Plantago puv'shii . .75 3.88 0 0
Opuntia polyaaantha 1.75 3.25 2.75 3.7
Liatvis punctata 0 o. 0 0
Avtemisia fvigida 3.75 35.2 4.75 2.8
Sphaevaloea aboainea .50 2.75 .37 .10
Bvomus tectovum 0 6.25 .12 2.0:
Cavex eleoohavis 3.0 5.0 .62 .87
Gutievvezia savothvae 0 0 1.7 0
Lepidium densiflovum .37 .12 0 .OS
Tvagopdgon dubius .87 .12 0 2.6
Dvaba bvaohycavpa ■ 0 0 0 2.2
Phlox hoodi-v .12 .25 .25 .25
Astvagalud gilviflovus . 0 3.7 0 4 2
Sitanion hystvix .12 0 0 .75
Avenxxvia hookevi 0 0 .12 .12
Eovippa islandioa 0 0 0 .12
Moss I 0 0 0 2.6
Achillea millefolium 0 0 ' 0 1.9
Andvosace septentvionalis 0 0 .12 .12
Festuca octoflova .12 0 0 .75
Chenopodium spp. 0 0 0 .12
Tavaxacum officinale .12 .12 0 1.9
Linum vigidum 0 0 .12 0
Lomatium ovientale 0 0 .12 0
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TABLE A-5. (CONTINUED),

Taxon

SITE AND YEAR
Site No. 4 Site No . 3 r

1967 1968 1967 1968
Poa eompressa 0 0 .37 0 ‘
Atri-plex Huttall-Ci 0 0 .87 0
Allium textile Q 0 .25 0
Stipa viridula 0 0 .12 0
Bromus japoniaus ■ >. 0 0 .75 0
Melilotus officinalis ■ 0 .25 0 0
Psoralea tenuiflora .12 .19 0 0
Erigeron pumilus .75 0 0 0
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Peg Location: 133 meters' SE of Peg No. 105

Physiographic Situation: Upland

Slope: I percent to the south

Drainage: Good

Elevation: 3200 feet (976 meters)
Soil Series: Marvan.clay

Soil Classification: Fine, montmorillonitic, calcareous, frigid family
of Typic Ustorthents

Permeability: Less than 0.125 cm per hour

Dominant Vegetation: ATtemisia tTidentata3 AgropyTon dasyStachyum3 A.
Smithii3 Koeleria Qristata3 and Boutetoua graoitis^

Past Use: Range for both cattle and sheep

Present Use: Protected from grazing by the Winnett exclosure

Treatment: None

SITE NO. I
Study A r e a :. winnett
Survey Description: SE corner of NW h of NE h> Section 20, T :15N,

R 26E.
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Peg Location; Near peg 50
Physiographic Situation: Footslope of a gradual rise to the north

Slope: 4 to 8 percent to the southeast

Drainage: Moderately good

Elevation: 3200 feet (976 meters)

Soil Series: Thebo (clay)

Soil Classification: Very fine, montmorillonltlc, calcareous, frigid.
family of Vertic Ustorthents

Permeability: Less than 0.125 cm per .hour,

Dominant Vegetatibh: Artemisia tridentata3 Agrppyron dasyStaohyum3 A.
Smithii3 and Stipd viridula

Past Use: Range for both cattle and sheep

Present Use: 1967-grazed by cattle and sheep May I to November 15. No
grazing during summer of 1968; 1969—  112 yearlings May 5 
to November 30

Treatment: Herbicide AMOCO 2,4-D low volatile ester. Two pounds/6 gal
lons,H.O. Total kill, 1968. (Pyrah and Schlatterer 1969).

2 .

SITE NO. 2
Study Area: Winnett

Survey Description: E % of NE% of SEJs, Section 21, T 15N, R 26 E.
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SITES NO. 3 AND 4

Peg Locations: Site No. 3: 60 meters northeast of Peg No. 44 
Site No. 4: 30 meters north of Peg Np. 44

Physiographic Situation: At the top of a steep bluff rising above the
floodplain of Flatwillow Creek

Slope: 0 to 2 percent to the south .

Drainage: Very good

Elevation: 3100 feet. (946 meters)

Soil Series: Undifferentiated Phane and Gerdrum clay loams

Soil Classifications: Gerdrum-fine, montmorillonitic, frigid family of
Mollic Natrargids

Phane-fine, montmorillonitic, frigid family of 
Abruptic Paleustolls

Permeability: 0.5 cm per hour.

Dominant Vegetation: Artemisia tridentata3 Agvopyron smithii3. Bouteloua
graeilis3 Stipa oomata

Past Use: Range for cattle

Present Use: Heavy spring and late summer grazing by cattle: 1967 - 45
cattle June I to October 15; 1968 - 77 cattle October 16 to 
October . 31; 1968 - 60 cattle August 19 to December 15;
1969 - 77 cattle August 17 to November 6.

Treatment: Site No. 3. Herbicide (composition unknown), almost total
kill, 1967.

Study Area: Sibbert

Survey Description: SW corner of NEv  of NEk Section 13, T 13N, R 27E.

Site No. 4: None
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SITE NO. 5

Survey Description: NE corner of NE% of SEh Section 12, T 12N, R 25E.

Peg Location: 30 meters southwest of Peg No. 149
Physiographic Situation: On a flat area to the south of a very gradual

riseSlope: Level

Drainage: Good

Elevation: 3100 feet (946 meters)

Soil Series: Undifferentiated.Woodhawk and Verson clay loams

Soil Classification: Woodhawk —  fine, montmorillonitic, frigid family
of abruptic Paleustolls

Verson —  fine, mixed, montmorillonitic family in 
Abruptic Paleustolls

Permeability: 0.5 cm per hour

Dominant Vegetation: Avtemisia tvidentata, Boutetoua gvaoitis> Stvga
Oomata3 Agvopyvon smithii

Past Use: Grazing by cattle and sheep

Present Use: Protected by the Iverson exclosure

Study A r e a : Iverson

Treatment: None
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SITES NO. 6 A N D  7

Peg Location: 60 meters northeast of Peg No. 67

Physiographic Situation: On a fairly flat Upland area

Slope: Level

Drainage: Good

Elevation: 3150 feet (960 meters)

Soil Series: Gerdrum clay
■ X

Soil Classification: Fine, montmorillonitic, frigid family of Mpllic
Natrargids

Permeability: 0.5 cm per hour

Dominant Vegetation: Artemisia tridentata, Bouteloua Qraoilisi Agropyron
Smithii3 and Agropyron dasystachyum

Past Use: Range for cattle and sheep
:

Present Use: Deferred in 1968 and 1969. 1967 - 500 sheep April 26 to
May 25, 150 cattle September I to October 10; 1969 - 125 
cattle September 27 to November 26

Treatment: Site No. 6: Herbicide, AMOCO 2,4-D amine, 2 pounds/6 gallons
H 0. Partial kill. (Pyrah and Schlatterer 1969)2

Site N o . 7: None

Study Area: Iverson

Survey Description: of sw% of Section 13, T 12N, R 25E.
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SITES NO. 8 AND 9

Study Area: Missouri River Breaks

Survey Description: Eh, NE^, SE%, Section 28, R 24E, T 21N, Fergus
County.Peg Location: 50 meters south of Peg No. 173

Physiographic Situation: On a very gradual, long footslope,of a rise
to the east.

Slope: I to 2 percent.to the west

Drainage: Good

Elevation: 2880 feet (927 meters)

Soil Series: Not known

Soil Classification:
Permeability:
Dominant Vegetation: Site No. 8: Agropyrdn smithii

Site No. 9: Agropyron smithi,i3 Artemisia tridentata 
Past Use: Range for cattle and sheep

Present Use: Light grazing for cattle April 16 to November 15, 1967-1969

Treatment: None
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SITES NO. I O  A ND U

Peg Locations: Site No. 10: 15 meters north of Peg No. 28
Site No. 11: 30 meters northeast of Peg No. 28

Physiographic Situation: On the footslope of a very gradual rise to the
southwest

Slope: 0 to I p e r c e n t  to the northeast.

Drainage: Good,

Elevation: 3200 feet (976 meters)

Soil Series: Undifferentiated Phane and Gerdrum soils

Soil Classification: Gerdrum —  fine, montmorillonitic, frigid family
of Mollic Natrargids

Phane —  fine, montmorillonitic, frigid family 
of Abruptic Paleustolls

Permeability: 0.3 cm per hour

Dominant Vegetation: Artemisia tridentata3 Bouteloua gracilis3 and
Agropyron smithii

Past Use: Range for.cattle

Present Use: Deferred in 1968: 1967 —  388 cattle June I to September
30; 1969 —  September 5 to November 30

Study Area: King

Survey Description: s %  of NE^ of SE^ Section 19, T U N ,  R 26E.

Treatments: Site No. 10: None

Site No. 11: Contour furrowed in fall, 1967. The contour
furrowing was done with a Model B contour
furrowing machine which plowed the ground to- 
depths of 12-14 inches. The furrows are 8 to 
12 inches wide. (Pyrah and Schlatterer 1969).
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SITES. NO. 12 A ND 13

Peg Location: Between Pegs No. 23 and 30

Physiographic Situation: On a flat, upland area with a very slight rise
to the north

Slope: I percent to the south

Drainage: Good

Elevation: 3250 feet.(990 meters)

Soil Series: Undifferentiated Phane and Gerdrum soils

Soil Classification: Same as for.Sites No. 10 and 11

Permeability: 0.5 cm per hour

Dominant Vegetation: Artemisia tridentata3 Bouteloua graoilis3 Agropyron
Smithii3 Stipa Oomata3 Agropyron spioatum

Past Use: Range for cattle

Present Use: Deferred in 1968: 1967 —  388 cattle June I to September 30
1969 —  September 5 to November 30

Treatments: Site No. 12: Herbicide, AMOCO 2,4^D, 2 pounds low volatile
ester/6 gallons H g O . Partial kill, 1968.
(Pyrah and Schlatterer, 1969)

Site No. 13: None

Study Area: King

Survey Description: s^.of se% of sw% Section 18, T 14N, R 26E.

I
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Figure AS.
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rhizome length ) for experiments 18 2 in greenhouse 
on given datesIOOO
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Figure A-9. Height growth, Agropyron Bmithiij Sites I and 3.
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Figure A-IO. Height growth, Agropyron emithii, Sites 4 and 5.
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Figure A-Il. Height growth, Agropyron Bmithiij Sites 6 and 7
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Figure A-I2. Height growth, Agropyron Smithiii Sites 8 and 9
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Figure A-13. Height growth, Agropyron Bmithii3 Sites 10 and 11
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Figure A-14. Height growth, Agropyron Smithii3 Sites 12 and 13.
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Figure A-15. Live leaf number, Agropyron Bmithii3 1969
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Figure A-16. Live leaf number, Agropyron Bmithiii 1969
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Figure A-I7. Live leaf number, Agropyron Smithiii 1969
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Figure A-18. Live leaf number, Agropyron Smithiii 1969.
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Figure A-19. Culm density changes, Agropyron Smithiii Site 3
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Figure A-20. Culm density changes, Agropyron Bmithiii Site 4.
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Figure A-21. Culm density changes, Agropyron Smithii3 Site 5.
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Figure A-22. Culm density changes, Agropyron Smithii3 Sites 6 and 7
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Figure A-23. Culm density changes, Agropyron smithii, Site 8
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Figure A-24. Soil moisture, Site I, 1969
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Figure A-25. Soil moisture, Site 3, 1969.
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Figure A-26. Soil moisture, Site 4, 1969.
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Figure A-27. Soil moisture, Site 5, 1969.
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Figure A-28. Soil moisture, Site 6, 1969.
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Figure A-29. Soil moisture, Site 7, 1969.
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Figure A-30, Soil moisture, Site 8, 1969
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Figure A-31. Soil moisture. Site 9, 1969.
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Figure A-32. Soil moisture, Site 10, 1969.
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Figure A-33. Soil moisture, Site 10-A, 1969.
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Figure A-34. Soil moisture, Site 11, 1969.
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Soil moisture,Figure A-35. Site 12, 1969.
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Figure A-36. Soil moisture, Site 13, 1969.
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